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School financial 
outlook bleak' 

Despite the fact school enroll
ments are on a gradual decline, 
the cost of education in the 
Clarkston School District is on the 
increase. 

To keep the same programs 
"and the same nurnber of employes 
this year as we had last is going to 
cost us another mill or $1 per 
$1,000 of state equalized tax 
evaluation. 

The deficit without additional 
funding is going to be $195,853 by 

next June, according to figures 
presented to the Board of 
Education Monday night. 

Superintendent Milford Mason 
added the further bad word that 
projected increases in costs of 
operating the district-salaries, 
fringe benefits, and the fact that 
schools must· absorb employes' 
retirement costs beginning next 
year, plus increases in utilities and 
insurance--means that we'll be 
needIng five mills more in order to 
break even in ·the year 1981. 

Kids must 
still walk 

"And that's without any kind of 
, program improvement," Mason 

stressed. 

Twenty-seven third through 
.,. sixth graders in the Bluegrass and 

'Northview area will continue to 
walk to Clarkston Elementary 
School, despite the, fact that a 
half-loaded school bus passes 
them each morning. 

Clarkston Board of Education 
members voted 5-2 Monday night 
to stay with the current policy 
which provides bus transportation 
to children only in grades 
kindergarten through three if they' 
live within one and a half miles of 
the school. 
, Transportation director Wil
l,iam Dennis recommended the 
action, noting that three addi
tional buses are now required to 
carry those children who live 
closer to school than state funds 
will reimburse on ·transportation 
costs. 

While Trustee Vince Luzi and 
members of the audience believed 
exceptions might be made as long 
as the bus is not filled to capacity, 
Dennis pointed out that policies 
w'hich start out as temporary 
measures tend to become perm a
';;lent. 

Superintendent Milfo~d Mason 
said he believed the means to 
provide safety to young long 
distance walkers is to construct 
sidewalks. 

Gary Tressel said he feared for 
the safety of his nine-year-old son 
who must walk across Clarkston 
Road on his way to school from 
his home on Northview. He cited 
accident and traffic counts to 
point out the busyness of 
Clarkston Road, however school 
officials noted it was not 
considered a high danger area. 

He was presenting the first of 
three rather dismal financial 
pictures to the board, which in 
turn is expected to decide next 
January what it is going to do 
about it. 

The likelihood of a millage vote 
seems assured, however there 
have been no firm plans adopted. 

Board President David Leak 
said the picture presented by 
Mason was in· reality optimistic. 
Taking past performance as a 
cue, he said the district would 
need 11 more mills in five years to 
continue with its current offer
ings. 

Mason's presentation took note 
of the fact that 65 percent of our 
local property tax receipts benefit 
local schools. 

He also noted that increases in 
valuation amounting to an 
average of 14.4 percent each year 
for the last ten years has not 
benefitted the schools. 

"State aid is red'uced in 
proportion to the amount of 
income raised locally. There are 
three districts in Oakland County 
which now have no state aid at all 
as a result of locally high 
valuations and state financing 
limitations," Mason explained. 

The one bright spot in the 
school funding picture is that 
Clarkston's bonded indebtedness 
has been reduced to $5.5 
million-less than one year's 
budget as one trustee pointed out 
-and that reductions in the 
bonded indebtedness levy have 
served to reduce the overall school 
tax bill this year. 

Mason said it would be 
necessary to levy 30 mills in 
operating taxes by next year in 
order to take full advantage of 
state funding programs. The 
current operating levy in the 
Clarkston district is 25.21 mills. 
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Oh, those fall housekeeping duties 
ChristieJackwig stirs applesauce. Making applesauce was the 
project Sandy Chester and Bunny Newmarch used to illustrate 
stories about apples at the Jaycettes story hour at the township 
library in the township hall Wednesday morning, November 3. 

25c 

Agreeing with tuzi that each 
request for transportation should 

.redeciaed on its own merits was 
frustee' Ca!Olyn Pla<:~... .. 

The current fevy is 27th of 28· 
districts in Oakland County, 
,M!lsc;m,.n..~ted ... , , . ",.n" "," .~,,~------------~----------------------... 
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"#ecid.ed to, ~~it for~6e ~.pljirigs'~f B!'cause 'the council . has' re-' 
the, vdlage pla:nners, V:.dlca,n andceiv!'d'J'!'quests for traffic signals, ' 
Lemafi,befoJ'e instituting such an 'at' the' 'intetsection~s of, Waldon 
amendment; . Road and M-15 and at Depot, 

·Commission recommendation In other business the 'council Road and, M-15, Jack, McCa:II, 
$~t there'\l:e one parking space' asked Ken Delbridge, director,ofdirector of. police'services, will 

. I()r eVf;lry 120 squ~re fe~t of newly' th~" .. Independence ' Tow~ship request, a 'study.'by the Oakland 
developed ~et.ail space. " buildlO& d~partment, to, begin County Road Commission. 
, The zoning ordinance preselltly condemnation proceedings 'on McCall repoJied to the ,Clarlc-

,'l,'equires' one space for. every 400 property at 25 Buffillo. '" ' stoll Village, Council Monday 
.. sq~i.l're,J'eet oft:¢tail space~ That ThetequeStfollowed inspection night that the Animal Welfare 
,provisiori ,would, remain in, effect which reportedly revealed' the' Officer, Dirk Feneley, is tielding' 
fot all established businesses; structure is not, safe for occU-, an average of 14 calls a day and 

", -Wllether sUbsequetit changes are. pancy. , six' to ~ight occurences that are 
made or not., ' ", The condem~ation prOCeedings n~t called into the police 

In considering that the parking ,allow' the property . owner" the' department. 
"regullltionsdo not allow parking, opportunity to bring the building In the six weeks the public 

, . across main thoroughfares from up t~code~ , . ' 'service, program has been . in 
the business concerned that The council also asked Del- effect, 147 complaints have been 

, parking,structures can be ~oly 21hbridge ' to, investigate the occu- lodged, he said. ~ 
'stories high and. the' possibl~ pancy status o~ the old Methodist Anyone needillg the service, for 
rioningchanges that could occutif Church at the corner of .Church eitheJ' domestic or wild animals 
a business changes, . the council and Buffalo Streets. can call ~25-8600. 

Winter. r~c program'planned~ 
, - Springfield Parks and Recrea- 'building along the pond is 
tion Commission has begun plans scheduled to be revamped into a 
for its winter recreation program. re~reational facility. 
Margaret "Cavanaugh has been Free classes in' square dancing 
hired to coordinate sports and now being offered are to be' 
recreation, programs in the' expanded. \: 
Andersonvilie and Davisburg 
schools. 

The conimission, with the help Cr·1 me re' port _ 
of Miss Cavanaugh, hopes to, ' 
provide ice skating,this winter on 
the Mill Pond 'in Davisburg. A," The h~me,of David Mallett", 

4852 Mary Sue, was ·burglarized, 
Friday. A, pocket watch, 50 
shotgun shells, a CB radio,' seven 
bottles of pop, and two sets' of 
keys were stolen. 
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TOols valued at $122 were 
stolen from the garage of Patricia 
Cooper at 5984 Warbler early 
Monday. ' 

The rear door section from a' 
camper owned by Robert Burgart; 
17085 Kropf, was stolen between 
11:30 p.m.~ Saturday and 9:30 
a.m. Sunday. The door was valued 
at $100. 

Delicatessen 
5793 M~15 

, Clarkston Shopping Center . 

Get 
dresse 
each 

• .. morn:l:n 
in Berg's 
clothes. fa 
lust 

• pennies 
a day. 

2 & 3 egg Omelette~ from 99c 
French Toast 99c 

Waffles 99c 
, Every Tuesday Apple 
Cinnamon Hot Cakes 99c 

Assorted 

Corner of Dixie and M-lS . 
. ,625-5322 ' 

a.m. ': 9 p;rh'; ,Mon.-Sat. 
&. ' a;m;:6·p·m·, 

Whatever kind of dress your iob requires; suit and tie, , 

,work shirt and pants, lab coat; let Berg's rental ~er.vice 
, sup-ply .the clothes •.. and clean them. CaU and tell 'us 

what kind of outfit' you require and we'll t~1I you how 

,tittle it will cost to keep yourself in clean 'clothes without 
buying a thing. 

,(our'to,tal garment care center, 
, ,~, ' " , 

, I 



~ROPOSAL "B" (poLIce) 

TOTAL VOTES CAST: 

~' , 

'Recounts' 'cou I d 
.. , ~ ... , .. ,. 

I " " 
cause 

. ,~. 

How IndepencJen~~,yot~d 
, " Sb.~,Propos~Is; A~998 yes,,2273rto,;'B;"1324 y~s, S904 ' 
no; C-,:-,2874 'yes; 4298 no; ~1424,yes, 5686, no. ' ' ',," 

Na~()"4I:_Carter., 2150; > For(;l0470s: 'R.iegle' 3243; 'Esch 
4093; ,BecKel2~q8;:1;Itoomfleld 4~0~. . ,'.' "',, 

, ' Sblte: 'J:'riin 44~9,Du~leavy 2791. , " "', " ' , , ,_ 
, .,'County:;-;,M~~titi.32,65,,'Murphy 3732;Din~n 1769, , 
Patterson 5584: Spreen ,3542, ij:azen 36~6; Garlak 22~3; Allen" 
459Q;,Oubow248Q~ D,obany410~: J~~vanaugli 2776, ,Ktihh ' 
4077; Nelson ~682" Wilco,?C '2807; DOljlin 141, Gorsline 358;' 
Olson, '966, Spires 560 . 

• How Springfield vQted 
-, StateProposals:A"":"'1363 yes, 722 no; B-:-334 yes, 1714 no: 
C-836 yes, '1209 no; 0-443 yes, 1588 no." " 

National: Carter 897, Ford 1337; ,Riegle 1032, Esch 1159; 
Becker 742, Broomfield 1341. . ' 

State: Trim '1602, Dunleavy 620. ' 
County: Mastin 1019, Murphy 1034; Dinan 574; Patterson 

1603; Spreen 1122, Hazen: 1037; Garhik690, Allen 1320; Gubow , 
786; Dohany 1163; Kavanaugh 912; Kuhn 1110' Donlin 898 . 
Gorsline 1004. ' , . ' , , , 

\ 
\. 

township install-ation wait 
, TItere could be a delay in the 

, "" insJapation of new township 
officers for both Springfield and 
Independence Townships; 

Recounts requested in a race in 
each ,area' could cailse the 
November 20 installation, date to 

be bypassed, insofar as those well. He was defeated by just two incumbents 'will remain in office 
offices are concerned. ballots, according to initial until the final determination is 

Independence Township Clerk returns. , made. 
Robert Lay has requested the, Tim Patterson, Springfi~ld He quotes state law which says 
county elections commission to Township attorney, suggests that that those succeeding to office 
conduct ,a recount of all the if the recounts are not accoio- shallqualify before assuming the 
'ballots in his race, the initial plished by' November 20, the duties of office and that the 

position shall be held by the 
incumbent pdor to thattime until 
the first of, the year. There: ,are, , 
other provisions should the delay , . 

outcome of which showed a 12 

be longer. ' , , 
. A delay longer than January 1 is 
unforeseen. . ,. 

vote lead,for his opponent, l~I,Alls",: t'o ask fo,r re' co' unt ,Cbristophdr Rose. V'VU 
In;;the furor of election: night ,Lay, who first believed he would , " 

We.goofed! 
activity -- we 'goofed inteportin:g ,ask only that the :absente~.ba~lots " Donald' Rogers, the newly This is not Walls' first election. 
thatlohn Barnfather ratber than be, counted, has now officially, reelected' Springfield Township 'In fact, this is his third try for 
Sandra !ownson and Betty ,requested!he CO~lDty to recount 'Sup!;lrvisor, wilfnotrec1aim-office public office. He was beaten the 

, Peterson won the four year sea:s all ball~t,s"lDc1ud!!1g those cast on November 20 without a fight. The, first time by six votes; 

wish it had been different.", 
"The only thing that bothers 

me is, that the election was" so 
close." 

on ,the, Springfie!d ,'Townshlp' the VOtll~g machmes., :' - . loser in that 1090 to 1088 vote No one likes to lose an election. 
Libr~\-Y Boar~. Towrisol1 accumu- In Spnngfiel? Township, Collm decision, Collin Walls, plans to "I can't say I'm happy, but on the 
late,d 938 votes, Peterspn, 10~9 Walls, Republ~can chalIenger ,to request a recount. other hand I'm not totally upset 
and Barnfather 905. The two top po~ Rogers,: ,lDcumbent super- "I've made up my mind that I about the results," he said. "But I 
vote ~ettersare el~cted. Visor, ,has asked for a recount as will request a recount;" he said, 

When asked if he would ever 
run for public office again he 
answered, "Probably ... rm not 
going to close' any doors." ,/ 

" '. "but I don't anticipate it will 
make any difference, in the 
outcome." 
, Walls plans to have all four 

Spt:jngfieldprecincts and absen
t~e ballots recounted.', Before a 
~t'ec()unt can be made 'all ballots 
must be certified by th,e county, a 

. ,process which' will take at 'least 
, two otJhree we,eks. ~!It's possible 
it could 'b~: the epd of the month," 
Walls said. 
" ,Once the ballots 'have been 
certif!ed Walls will have six days 

. to file a recount,.petition with the 
county.' 

How, the precincts voted 
The precinct vote on localra,ces in Springfield Township is 

speIl.ed out here. First is the candidate's name, then' the vote by, 
pr~ctnct 1 through 4 and finally the absentee voter ballots and the 
total. ' , , ' 

Rogers-I84, 172, 387, 273, 74 = 1090 
WaUs-316, 160, 258, 242, 112 = 1088' 
Cox-176, 151, 286, 185. 34 = 832 
WaIters-300, 166, 325, 302, ,149 = 1242 
Lopez-175, 153, 253, 233, 45 = 859 
Ki.'llmer-310, 169, 347, 261, 135 = 122Z 
Horton:-256; 147, 259, 234, 70 == 966 
Underwood-198, 160, 305, 242,103 = 1008 
BaU~253;'! 177, 325, 264, 137 = 1156 .... , . , 

'" 
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Our_ Clarks;ton"ser~~(f 
center win· b(! open, f,or 

.. "' .. . 

full sery.ice ,every SatUrday_, 
. . . . - - . . 

from nine a.m. til.:noon. 

w~ want oUr personal serVjee' 
,nt Pontiac State-::Bank,.to be· 

.' . . .s._lir-".:.· ,:," ' ~ 

m:Q"~ c()~v'e~i,~nt- for- y()U~ 
." .. :., ,)?-,~ . 

.~ .. 

'<.- . ' 



Right out of 

st~rybookland 
I 
, 

"'~ "'".:(/.:#' 
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Pooh Bear fmd Piglet explore a tree under the watchful eye of 
Christopher Robin prior to Clarkston Elementary School's 
Halloween party Christopher is Mrs. James Hudson. 
7951. Perry Lake Road. while Holly. 6. is Pooh and Heather. 
10. is Piglet. 

o SlOP 
ICE~DAMAGE 

,9N ~'ROC)F;:: 
PROYIDEESCAPECHAN.NILS 

~ 
INSTALL WR"-O" 

_1111 '~ r LE C:, a. C . • . . g",'.r ,cables 

Corner M-is & Dbcie . 
• I.~I.I"·III ,'Clarkston ShOPping Centel 

,. ";'1"~. 

So many holiday 
parties to . look . forward 

to! Look to us fIrst: ' .. ' 

I Senior Citizen, deys 
dues. & Wed. $1.00 off 
Ion Shempoo, cut & set. 

f!Ane 
:Jinob 

'BEAUTY SALON 
I PINE KNOB PLAZA 

Sashabaw ~ MilVI1Ae, 

ITASTy' BAKERY 

Hard or Potato Rolls 
69¢DOZEN 

RUDY~FAMOUSHOMEMADE 

. Sausage 99¢LB. 
~------

SALAY'S 

'Ring Bologna 
99¢ LB. 

Head Lettuce 
RIPE 

Banan'as 
'19' ¢ . , . LB. ' . 

MCDONALD'S 2%, 

Milk % GALLON 

\LEAN .. 

porkStea.k 
··1::..·· , 

;.,' ,.' •... _ .JL.11. 

, 
'. 

..... 



·..:w ciha:ye~ 40g()ld,;~#o~ght.o ·"<>~ne(i\vb.ich: I. have claimed 
. know';better';who"nastaketi toow~¢r~hip" to. In betWeen 

. 'goingio'·sleeB .~n,L~i$'.~~~k,onPa:tch~s,\.ourfirst· prolific cat 
',tlle d~v~tip~i:t.Wit1:tallfour'feetan~Sa~ there has bein ~ 
. straight up ip the 'air .. ,,' , number of totally para~oid 

," 'Trapp~r,' the' i.ntrepi?",Bea:- ,aniillals who~e behavior vwied 
gle, ~fias. dev~lopedthls new ·.fJ:9ffi .a . constant demancf for '. 
wdl)kl~i~ .a4ditiQ~ to! tree ,attention tll an-apathy so 'great..., '. 

.. . ' .,. ' .' . .... .', c\itpbing .wh\cl1;.Y0u,' will rec.all th~t~cWe. weren't even t sure ., 

.. 'Have . YQll' ~"er' oWllrt~ereds.OI!i.·.~iS. hbme andP:~ ... o.p~r:ies to' f~r th~. ir Ii!. es .. His. fi~.ld.S. a.n.d .. from ',an e~rl.ier ....... ·.colu .. ,n:in:· ...... ,,~h.~t.h.er the owner was alike or 
,. {~whathapperied to .those iIlen payhl~d~bts,and<1led In l'ags. hiS griSt mill were laldw~ste.Trapper:ls~not·p~etty .. when n~t,.·... . '.' 1. 

, ~who,s!gtled,the P~c1aration of l')IomasMcK,:eam was: so For more thana'Year he lIved· h.e s~eeps ~s h,ed~.es •.. Th~re. are ' ... ' 'We have,also had cats WhICh 
Independence? ... ': . hounded by th,e~Britishthathe inforests :and caves, returningtIpu~sIt~lnk we.o~g~t'~okeep le:ft..gr~~t gobs of falling hair 

.. . Five signers were captured WaS 'Igreed tb move his family home after the war to fin:d his~nafghan or ad~t1y,. at least, about" cats that were very :poor 
by the British as traitors, and almost constantly. He served in wife deadi his' children van- qnhami ·to cover him tip and' mothers, and cats that couldn't 
,tonuredbefore '. they ~ied. the Congress without pay, and,' ishe:d.~A.. few weeks later he ~ve him· some semblance of have ~aught a mouse if you'd 
Twelvehad~ their . hom~shisfami1ywas kept', in hiding. died from exhaustion·and a r~s'pectabi1ity.. bobbled it. . '. . ,. 
tansacked and burned; Two His possessions .~were,· taken brok¢n heart~·This is the. same· d<:>g who These were in addition to a 
.lost their sonsinthc:(Revolu- from him, and poverty was his Notds-and 'Livingston suf- does .notbark at strangers, string of dogs who turned the 

',tionary .. 'h~ two reward.' , feted shnilar fates. . . (only at friends), who has a love furniture white with shed hair 
. 56' ' V~(ndals or soldiers or both, Such/were thestorie~ . and 'lifea'ild a' wi1140 pursue that. who remarked on their delight 

looted theprop'erties of Ellery, sacrifices of the American defies doors; fences and ropes; at getting. ,in . the house by « 
or". . ,ships Clymer, Hall, Walton, ,Gwin- Revolution. These' were notThi~ is also the same dog, wettiilli on th,efurniture, and 

'. " '~eyoluHonarY .War. . nett,: Heyward, Rutt!edge and' wild-eyed, rabble-rousirig 'ruf- which suppose~ly be~ongs t~·· one old dear whom we\ stilI 
'. '·What. kind: of. men were Middleton. . .fians. They were soft~spoken' D.0~~, but which . wmds up mourn; f 
they? . Twenty~f()ur wel'e .law- At the Battle of Yorktown, men of means and education.' whmmg at the foot of our bed ... She raised C us all, taught us 

'~rs and' jurists. Eleven. were Thomas 'Nelson: Jr. noted that 'They had' security, but they. Fo' be le~ out· at, 4 a.m .. ~nd to.mind our manners arid to 
merchants, nin.'e were fa-rmers 4he British General Cornwallis. valued liberty more. StandinglI!-te~rupting. our tel~vIsion appreciate Beagles. .: 
atidlargeplantation owners, had taken' over the Nelson tall, straight and unwavering, vIewmg for water or dogfopd T,,-apper is carrying on the 

. men of f:D:eans; well. educated. home for his headquarters. they pledged: "For the support refilJs.. .' . tradition, 
~ But they signed the Declara.: The owner quietly ·u.rged of this declaration, with a,firm I guess I really lIke d~gs .. I 

tioD of Independence knowing General George Washington,to reliance on the protection· of almost hate to admIt ~t, 
· full 'Yell that the penalty would open fire, which was.done. The the Devine Providence, we because ,as soon as I do I get 
be death if they were captured .. home' was destroyed, . and mutuaIly pledge to each other, stuck. ~It~. even· mor~ of the 

They signed. and they Nelsoll died bankrupt. our lives, our fortunes, and our r~sponsibility of carmg . for 
pledged' their, l~ves, their Fran~is Lewis had his home sacred honor." hIm. 
fortunes, ,and their sacred and properties destroyed. The' They gave us an indepen- I~ fact, I suspec! I might be. 
honor. . . , enePlY jailed his wife, and she dent America. Can we keep it? gettmg soft on anlIl~als. Sa~, 

Carter araxton of Virginia, died within a few months. Compliments of: National the black cat, she WIth the SIX 
a wealthy planter and trader, John Hart was driven from Federation ofIndependent toes. on each front. foot, 
saw his ships swept from the his wife's bedside as she '\vas, Business contmues to be a delIght as 

· seas. by the British. navy: He dying. Their 13 children fled weIl as a good mouser. 
She is the second cat we have 

'1' If Fitz ." .. ' 

Abou,t Will Slocum 
by Jim Fitzgeral 

"I hate people who write about art," people who hang out in galleries and prepared to simply say he paints .pretty . .• . 
said artist Will·Sloc.um wh,en I stopped. ""useums.. work -is often worth more money after 

111 p~ctures, gb see' for yourself. h h . 'd t til . , 
by .his. h2me to write about art., . But I was glad to hear .it. I figured if!' Bu. t then I went to Slocum's one-man. . e . as passe on' 0 at great garret m 

Th t I d h d 
' .. the sky .. ·. . ( 

. a . 'Was ast year, an . e idI1 t could interview him about his painting, show at Gallery;22'(n Blo.omfield Hills. I 
s.c;are m.e. I.wr.:ote abo. ut him anyway. maybe I .could squee'!-e llly ... g·olf.losses d ti 1 .'0 • 'Yes,Ruthjoked~ and she was already stoo' or a ongtlmeand looked at his I" th SI'" . 

. . ,,:. Th~ article wasn't lpuch. but I loved"the into 'my e. "pense accolint; Thli.S it was . .. t' . I 'A'" h' h . . p anmng '. e ,oeum. In .Retrospective 
h dl

' "Art' SI S S . wa etcp ors~' t t e untmg scenes and show that would make her rich. 
· ~a me: . 1st· oclim ays. p,are thanleariledabout.hi~.frien"ly,disdain " the,IaJie freigqters anQ, a,tree guarding a· ....'. '. .... . 

t.he Hokum." '.' '. .,.... for art ~riters.· .'.... h r 'Noone knew it ihen; but Will was 
:. No~,.Iam going townte about, him 'Heaccus. ed,' .them. of. ;:usmo ·'slushy. s °Srlel~e. d'd 'I'k',' '1 ." ·alt~~ay:·sick~:CanceI';He was to fight it 

,'. 'm' t' Th ill'b'" h' . t . . . l'~ '. o.c~~' ~. n tl~to . .ta kabQut hisofffo. I',manY·,m .. orlths,:an. doft. en seemed 
"~' one, orelme.,· ere,.w, • e.an., onesredlill.5!atic;:y'~ ·and "tota pom.posjty"in 'Plllntttigsint~t:lTIsof .why ttrey nl!gh,t.·.,' . :.,~.tt .. eln .. ,p' t. ;tosJd.P' ihei,b .. o.,k.u,.ni •. ,. hut .. ' if. ,4., 't.ryt·n. g',' ·to·,,,I·n· te'rpret . what·.· .. :.·.:·art.· .1·,stS>·· are "'.'. .' t 'k' '. ,,'. . lb' h" to,be,:W.i':lni~g. ·.;B~t las .. t 'week, dmcet.. s q .e ~we'eve.IJ. 'In'PQo room .. wns.suc .,.. . w d . f I (7'" 

· .sh~dfa1ter'andsprinkle.too"mu. eh' saving' ... w" i .. l.h.· .. , t.hei.r.·· cieaticins~" .~. " " " . h' .. on;'ap~ ... ,'.~o many 0 us. ost.· r . . th ~ .. . ..' '. . '.1.' .. . a~.::t e ~me my' wife married: He· 7' 
;' sugar, ere ~ ,som~thing. yOU, should:, ··~they're:.phonies/' Slocumsaid;bhf p'r~ferred" to tell 1ll~i!.2ouL the woman Willkep~ 'p,aln~ing to the endt Just 

understand. :,.', ::,~ . with. a striile. who forl;!ed him .td el~vate his art. last, month one of, his paintingll was 

S d 
.. ti judged b.est of show at the Scarab Club . Will Slocum died . in POilti~c '. Initia. IIy;}, had ·no intention of writing 

. atu. ray, Just a ew days aft.er. his 54th about . SI'oc' u'm's pl·ctu.res. I· was J'ust Sh'e .. d h' d commlsslone 1m to 0 a Michigan 'watercolor' exhibition . 
.. h.i.rlJtd, .. ~Y'., "m. 'licht()QsQ~n.~Ar.t. :exp" erts,.. . ·go. ing--to.· writ. e. abOut .... · ... h. i. m. .~ He.·.· .. ·.w. as. on~.e . waterc'o'lor '0' f h .. ' h'o . h' . h' . . t , . " '. '.. ", .. ' .~t:,., JTIe W, lc.sat lD a. .,fle, ;le.ftd . .) ehina ,a.' . egllcy ,of b..eauty 
. s.ayt ... h.e Wptldhasb .. ee.n.· .,:.IDrP.· ,". ped . out of a. on." c;'of. t.ne .n.at,ion;.s m .... 6.,S. tsu. ·c.~e. ~s .. fii, .. leo. 'in. '. "valley' . '''But' . p" . u'f:t'n' "o'n" 't' ." , . f h'll ,j h . • . ." b' d 

1 
,. t f' b iful .' . . . . ... <.:. ..... . , '.' op,.Qa. 1 •. ··s e '.' w.h •. eh, wi.ll be.'. a. p" .... p. )'echited: y thousa. n s 

',.<' po ",eaut, . ,w~t~rcoI6rs:' .. ,·.mer¢.iaVartists, w, Ql:k. ,.I.·ng·· .. in .. ':De. trQ.Jt:fi ... or· sald"r alway'" '. t"d t '1' '. h' h" . . '. ", ,f '; .•..... : .. ~ ~~ne . '. oty~.up ".lg. . ··of.peopleJor:cQuntless. years .. And. that 
• .' , " .f . , . the aut<? ~ndu.stn'}(heti he,.:w~~ked aW1!y" , " Whlc~,proved. ~esaid,~ th~F ari~ot' " sente)lceis.tyPiCiirof"t~e artistic slush 

.... , ' .. J;ord ,Knows, I .d~n't know 'aiiytljing " frlJm::~1l that money" switc.I1tng t() ·fine'.·· only m<;lves people, Jt. moves' thtngs. ' You " . 'whjch woiitd'have::triade. Slocum snort. 
· ... ·ab.olif 'art~:FmefSlO¢ti:nL"OiJ,~e :golf .' art.:' ... '. ...... . ..... ' .. ,:'. .... .., can't do ,that with. your· Folar,?id., " " "\' . If' w6uid. ~eein. ,'th~tWill' had\a 'lot 
.' course. lie gots!')deep:intoimy 'p9<;ket.... .' I~guredt~at WbUldbestQryenougb. '. I gues~ ,w~,at'rm trying ;~<>. say i~ t~at If"". ''.'It\or~year{<toDiin.g}tb.bifii. But his wife 

:so~ quickly;'lflguretlhe Wa$~~n~x~'Uro':"'[ :~ouldJeJrlio\v:Slocllm';wouid'lJev~. . •. 11.k~d WIll S~QCU~ so ,muc1F6ecause he.:·~:refuse'st\fQ b'eibitier., ~i\'H.·· \ ,.,,;1, 
.', ",:hoh4i,& t;ee~ d#ro,ckedlQ~h~li\tllng " ,st~rv~: :1~ ~1l' attic: ;¥long' ;ash~. "auld' " ." ref~sed: .. to .pe,' ftu.flY ..abouf:· .. 11is' '. ..,.... ;·'WillalW~:Y$:satd!ibvas.t1ie qU~ty.·of 

ClltY: nj.~~~ers~ut·~r:;th~4''.1~W~~yitt~i;:' .at~lbnsh:' .s~:~~~~~,jJ~e:"Me~n .• the ;80If ',.· " .•. trf!Jllend~~~ :!al~m':'lIl!i \Vlfe,'Ruth, i~ .. ' .. ' Ufe'that's important, 1lIlt,theqtl;'l'lltity," 
, . J~-:wa~; a·'sUtpnse"j:o. l~arn ·1te. d.rew·.. .c~tl~e,It'Yasnot n.e~~ssary~hat. {try to '. . '. that '~ay;'to()'l .' .. ' ,,- '.' '.' .... . '., ~' ." ···she··'said ,'"., ~ ...... ,.... ;. ........;)( .. 
· ·.:pictiifest.for:.~li~~g"andJrad.iii.(act; :': '.it1t¢rP.ret'hi~paipti~gs; tlms;riSkitiJfan: '.': It ,,:a.st:u~ny, p ·lDo~ths·igo.w.he~.(· ',' 'fhere·:~~S·:mtith. .:ij~~lity t~,J" 

· . · .. g~jh.ed·;-,~t~~~t!~nat\~~!~e,:"'.s:amon~v::~:,etti~atdgsl~g~ni?~~iidl1e litys~. I~as. .~sked ~f,lt. ~e,re truf!}li,at a pa~nt~r's ·.~lQClim:S!.~ife •• .and.4ta.t~s.U1~:~Q~;'; 
)',.,"" 
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'\tVal.k'help ,appreciated .. · (lseJond money for seWers 
~J: •• ' .~ '. . 

Deal"friends,of'-SCAMP,' money f9r the,summer day camp:~:r . .., '. 
On: bep~lf ofC.lar~sfoli SCAMP' program. for- youth' with special Ind'e,pendenci;r "Ad: Valorem"the.olddumpand,the.ad'valorem. money for parks wi1l'~ervedouble 

I woqld)tJs:eto -th~nk the many" needs. A sinceretharik you t9 ,,~ew,~'t:)axpayer,.,; .. . sewer mills be IQwered sooner by service ~., from all . taxpayers' . 
peopl.ewoo help'ed make the those of you who walked,helped . St~~~ the, taxpay~r1i of our reducing th.e debt principle pockets, back through the north- . 
Oct~~er24 . Walk-A-Thon . SUC" with the walk, or . pledged mon~y townshtp approv:~d. the',saleof :;ooner-with, a lower total to be ern neighboring township (Bran-
c. ess~~ul. .0. v.,er .... 10.0 .. ".p. e.o~le .. '. ~Ud .. g ... e. d t.o .. th. e wal.kers. A tha. n. k you a .. lso • va .. luab .... l.e r~l;ll'e.st. a.te. '(the .. 0. 10 dum. .p. paid in interest thtough01;lt the don), and back furthet'torelieve 

~. thro. h the wet and 4reary. day to Ritters Farm Market Pierre's on M:d5), tt stands. to reason that years to come. . ' .' us Independence taxpayers'.bur-
.' ..,for tlurteen ~ile~tohelprais~ Orchard, Farmcrest Bakeries, all that money cQming in from the'" Independence Township paid a detl-dumpedon us all for that . 

...." . . ~. '. . .... , , ',and. Rudy's !Market for ,their. buyer,.~p.ould..beusedo top~y- on "market price" for our ownpark sewer'financial;mess with the "ad 
. donations of-refreshments. . that sewer mess we aU wtll ,be real estate and so should any valorem" tax we aU will be hit 
, Sincerely, paying on..,.-for years to come. . buyer of valuable real estate from with as soon as the tax notices are 

James E. Butzine In this . way every property this township. mailed. 
Clarkston SCAMP Director owner will' get·· some benefit from Then; maybe, federal grant Iva Sommers Caverly 

l -. Jennifer Wiekert 
'! 

.~ Pq~-.schpQJers 
learnin .". 
DkJ,v;s.~b'iJrg' 

. " .... ~~ ... '. - -

". ;'Ct;.osshill Community . P-r~~ 
School, a private nursery schoolm 
Dav\sburg, is underway. After 
seve!:al months of investigation 
and instigation by Viviari Olive 
and others, state approval was 
granted on Friday, October 22. 
The! school opened in the 
Dav:(~burg Methodist ~hurch· o~ 

·....~'October 25;' .... 
Sharon Marsden, who formerly 

taught -in the speCial education 
program at Bailey Lake. Elemen
tary" explained the program as 
one to develop the child's self 
iinageand confidence arid socia:I-
ization skills.. . ." 

. '. 

HERE ARE AREAS CLOSED TO HUNtING 
IN INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

,.J 

.~<5": --. 
J 
!., ',$ 

BRA N DON TOW N 5 H I'P , 

~I 
I 

,~I 
,- I 

I 

-~ 
I 

-"'";,,-.....;.;.. ....... ---.------.~. . SllBSI!S CLOSED TO' HUNTiNG & 01 SCHARGE 'or" FIREARMS . Through exploration of interest 
centers the . children are guided 
int~ science. art·· and .. literature~ 

. Play ilf~a.··proVidesfor . fine and. 

'- --:. ffi····.l ... , ~ . CLOSED. TO HllI:ITlNG OF WI\TERFOWL .' 

. ~·:·:·I ,c~<isr;D TO HUNTING Wmi"QR THE DISCHARGE OF 
,A ·F I REARM ElCCEPT' A SHOTGUN LOADED IIITH SHOT 
.N9TLARGER THAN !2 • 

'.' gtos5rriotoCskinb:ai~i,~.,,; .• ;, ',;. 
. .. ..' MarthaBurton'Jla~~tsts.rlvfrs~ 
'M~rlidepltLtln!ltea~li'Jig.~M6,Wets, ." 
<areJalso:Welc(fme:¢v,en th~~gh:t.h.e 
school' . -is' ,.pot.,a ·~ooperative; .. ,. . 
endeavorinwhicb 'wothef$are-. '.
·useWirt.:a~.dai1Yi,~si'~tanc~ftol~:s.' ~~. ;e" '. 

. . , . 

INDEPEN'DE Nj:E tOWNSHIP 
REGULATED Hi!N'r!~i;· AREAS 

, . (ORDINANCE" S6) . 

' ... _' 

. ~. -
... ", '. 

.; 

, . ~ 

• ' .. ' '", , ..... " "-.-,;} .~ ... ; ~ ~. -.I..~ --i' -·''j;Ji'/;; "~~'t~' ~',' .;,:i 
t,; • ' ...,.~ 1J.":',~:~l-

.' ' 

TOWNSHI PAN.o C,OUNTY' PARKS. ARE CLOSED· TO HUNT IIIG, ' 

.. ~1"· 

. T.hese are-th'e hunting/no ',#unti,fg ,areas as ,d.~(inf!ate.d.' 
by Independence Township .govemment •. Homeowners' in thfj. 

, .... . - '1i.Jtnti?g .are,as :askr,ew~e:"t"a.t/tlJe;.m.~df! :~!e.arhu~~i~g!~s.till· 
~. , " ,',; , ;. ,~.p.l!.r:'Y{s.S!"/~~;p1'-'YJY!,(h;the:~ftJQ?ll!yat;,9/i th$1t!«4f!lgn.el';'-; ,U:'i'iliJg 

': .'- . 



HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625·5011 

WOND.ER DRUGS 
5789 M·15 CLARKSTON 

625·5271 

OLD MILL 
5838 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 
623·9300 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M·15 625-5071 

'YA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
. !;Upport this page every week 

at the cost of $3.50. 

Thanks sport fans! 

CHS 
vs 

Port 
Huron 

·Northern 
Friday 

November 12 
8:00 p.m. 

Home' 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625·2ij35 . 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
5793 M·15, Clarkston , 

625·5322 

INDEPENDENCE 
AUTO PARTS,' INC .. 

6670 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston· 625·1212 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & t30NDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625·5200 

SAYLES STUDIO 
JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

674-0413 
N. Main 625·5500 

.HALLMAN APOTHECARY CLARKS!2~ixr.°~!!}ENTER CLARKSTON 
FUEL &. SUPPLY 

4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 
625·1700 

DUANE HURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE, INC •. 
6 E. 'Church Street ~625-5700 

BOB WHITE 'REALESTATE 
5856 S. Main 625·5821 . 

. SAVOIE INSULATION 
. 9650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, M I 625-2601 

(in Springfield Twp. 1% mi. N of 1·75) 

AMOCO PRODUCTS 
L.H. SMITH 
625·3656 

MORGAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 

28 S. Main, Clarkston 625-4641 



,i 
by Joe Gitter 

of The Clarkston News 
Cross country coach, Erroll 

'Solley, callS qim"One of the most 
coach able kids I've ever run into." 

Within six months, Gordy 

Sanders, sophomoreJ _ has de
veloped into the finest long 
distance runner in Clar~ston high 
schooL 

Sanders, only 15, first ran in 
competition last spring for track. 

Gordy Sanders pushes himself hard in order .to attain 
the high stand.ards set by himself and his coach 

Sports 
. Watch 

_ ,.:(~ .. ·-to ::-,l' .. ,;,~i.~_" "'~'1~' 

ft;~'ez;;,~t(jn (Mic}l.jNews ·''7'h~;,;,.;N~;::li.·1976 9 . 
;"- .- . ", . .' . f 

Jle n()w holds the school's cross, top 15 medalists. Next year he and five or ten mile run and shorter 
,country record at 15:44. Mike Barnett of Pontiac Central jaunts, Sanders has prepared 

"Since I've been coaching here, will be the guys \ to beat in himself and improvedhi~ ability. 
as far as potential goes, he's the individual races. He's a tough He should be an excellent one and 
best," Solley commepted, "He runner." two mile runner come track 
keeps improving everynteet." Dedication and a willingness season, according to Solley. 

Sander's best time of the year is "to give it everything he's got'" 
15:38 which he ran 'last weekend accouqt for Sanders phenomenal Moral support from his parents 
in the regionals. He is Clarkston's performance this year. who attend all his meets has 
only entry in the state tournament -. Alternating routines between a contributed to his success. 
held Saturday, November 6. 

Sander's youth and inexperi
ence make his outstanding 
performance this year even more 
exceptional. He has won six dual 
meets-four in a row. He's placed 
in the Oxford Invitational, the 
Oakland A, regionals, 15th in the 
county, and 13th out of 70 
competitors in last Saturday's 
state meet. 

"He ran a tough race," Solley 
said, referring to the state 
tournament. "I don't believe there 
were any other sophomores in the 

Birds of Michigan 

The Highland Lakes Campus of 
Oakland C01llmunity College will 
include a Birds of Michigan field 
study course in which students 
will take to the woods, fields, 
rivers, ponds and lakes in search 
of winter resident birds and early 
returning migrants.in its winter 
schedule of classes. The course 
will offer students an opportunity 
to become familiar with the 
status, field marks and distin
guishing traits, and habitat and 
ecological requirements of Mich
igan bird sIlecies .. 

Jim Du Bach & Fred Sunman 
On all sailing ships sails are set and controIled on the various 
points of sailing by means of a number of ropes caIled sheets 
and halyards. The most important of these ropes is caIled the 
main sheet and that must be handled with care to keep the 
boat on an even keel. When jibing intentionaIly, careful sailors 
al~ays tighten (trim) their sails while turning so that they can 
travel only a short distance when the wind reaches the other 
side of -the sails. 

The boating season has ended for the year,. before you put 
your motor in for the winter bring it for repairs to our experts 
at PADDLE TO POWER MARINE, 6507 Dixie Hwy. next to 
Kinney Shoe, 625-0129. Polaris, the first name in snowmobile 
perform_ance, is available from us. When you buy a '77 Colt 
you get performance, dependability and style~that has made 
this one of the most sought-after machines in its class. Come 
in and ask abouf our Polaris Club Penetration Plan. Your club 
can earn a free Polaris Snowmobile. Hours: 9am-8pm daily, 
Noon-6pm Sun. 

HANDY HINT: I 

To keep dock and rigging lines soft and pliable, toss them 
into your own washing machine. We have found that this does 
the job. 

bv David McNeven, Coach 
What do our winter sports 
have in common with thos~ of 
Norway, Sweden, parts of 
Russia, and parts of South 
America? We all try to propel 
ourselves over the snow--:-with 
more or less success! Probably 
one of the most spectacular of 
the snow sports is, of course, 
"Skiing. And the experts say 
that there is 'no end to the 
excitement, or new skiIIs that 
can be learned, from this fine 
sport. How to, choose your 
skis? One of the experts says, 
"When you are standing with 
your arm stretched at full 
length above your head, the 
ski, placed upright, should be 
at least long enough to reach 
the roots of your fingers." 

Prices Slashed 25~ 
On Goodyear Radials 

Let us at COACH'S CORNER, 
31 S. Main, 625-8457 help you 
choose equipment and clothing 
for your favorite sport. We 
have a complete line of 
basketball uniforms and can 
fit you with Adidas basketball 
shoes. We also have many 
other items that would make 
'great gifts for the holidays. 
Come' in and let us help you 
make the right, selections. 
Hours: ,Daily 9:30am-6pm, 
Sat. unW 5pm. 

~~{~ ~: ~~-, ~:. 

HANDY HIN)~i;, );:...\~: ; ." 
, Overheate~:';r90jlls): lOJure' , 
fine ' furhiturean'(:l,rliilla~-
. tiques....-.;save energy 'lirte;! your ' 

..... belongirtgs. . . 

, .. =u~. : * . ,'. , 

MIX-N-MA TCH 

RADIAL SNOW 
TIRES 

WH 

, E"l' 
TlIE"o\$.T,()RE . 
·5>272DIXIEHWY-.~' .' , 

," 623~620.2·:· 
o.Waitoll Blvd. '.' ' 

lllkeRoad 

C9MPLETE 
AUTO· 

SERVICE .. 
C~NtER. ',' 

, . ~,' 
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Wolves.····vCl.n.q~iishAdClms .• ·21-15 
By Mike Burdick 

The Clarkston_Wolves upped 
their win-loss record-to 6-2 last 
Saturday by defeating Rochest~r 
Adams 21-15. 

Clarkston, playing in a rare 
afternoon game at Rochester, had 
a discouraging ,day with quite a 
few fumbles, but still managed to 
scrape by. 

on the ground, Fogg completed a 
7S-yard bomb to number 88, Dan 

Blower. John Baker ran in for two 
points to tie up the score. 

A few minutes later, still in the 
third period, Fogg corinected 
again with Blower on a 34-yard ' 
pass. The extra point attempt 
missed due to a ba~ snap. 

The passing game is really what 
pulled Clarkston through. All Clarkston had a pretty good 
touchdowns were scored by Don' game in defense, especially 
Blower in three brilliant catches interception wise. Brian Snider, 
from Tim Fogg. middle . line backer, had two 

Clarkston started early in the interceptions and Craig Grable, 
first quarter with 29. yards to corner back, had one. 
Blower. Dan Guter put in his part A pretty strong defense against 
by putting a boot through the the run 'and pass, except for a 
upright. lapse in the second quarter, was a 

Adams bounced back quickly major factor, in the outcome of the 
in the second period by scoring. game. 
two TD's in a row and opting for a The Wolves play their last game 
twO'-point on the -second TD this Friday at 8 p.m. against Port 

Huron Northern at home. 
instead of the usual one pointer. 

Coming back from the half
time break, the Wolves seemed 
fired up. After not gaining much There are two good reasons for your 

5 .. 14 year-old children to spend Satur~ay 
JV tea." 
at 15-1 

The girls' JV basketball team 
brought their record to 15-1 last 
week with a 44-24 victory over 
Kettering and a 49-32 decision 

, over Andover. . 
Clarkston experienced a slow 

start against Kettering, as they 
. trailed 10-6 at the end of the first 

quarter. Reserve guards Di~ne 
Ferguson and Liisa Vaara 
sparked the team in the second 
quarter with their aggressive play, 

" and Clarkston collected 20 points 
I in the quarter., 
{ Kay Pearson led the scoring 

with 19 points and Donna O'Dell 
collected 13 rebounds. 

The JVs were ready for Andover 
whose only league loss was to 
Clarkston earlier in the season. 
The Wolves jumped out to a 16-10 
first quarter lead that Andover 
was never able to overcome. 

Jeanne O'Dell had an excellent 
~ night as she scored 16 points and 
• captured 13 rebounds. Kay 
i ~ Pearson added 12 points in 
~ sealing the victory. 

mornings at Deer Lake Racquet Club: 

• I HOUR TENNIS 
INS'IRUCTION 
Age groups: 

14 years 

10-13 years 

- 5-9 years 

• S~PERVISED SWIMMING 
Lots of fun and exercise in 

our indoor heated pool. 

The fee is $ 500 for non -members 

$400 for members, 

Hours from 9 a.m, to 12 noon 
every Saturday. 

Come join in the fun! 

6167 WHITE LAKE ROAD 
. CLARKSTON • 625·8686 

, 

~ !g~w:t',hJm ... ,,; l,l>} ,',',<.1 I 
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··\ta:rsity ca·gers 
, The CHS girls' Varsity basket
pall team split a pair of decisions 
last week as trey breezed to, an 
easy victory oyer Waterford
Kettering on Tuesday and lost out 
in a competitive game against' 
Andover on Thursday. 
: In the contest with Kettering, 

:the Wolves were in command of 
Ihe game from the opening jump 
"all. Clarkston ran. well and 
flayed an aggressive g.ame at bo!h 
qnds of the court. The lead for the 
Wolves was 15-6 at the end of the 
trst period, and by the intermis
&ion the lead had been stretched 
to 34-11. 

! Second half action saw Clark
ston's team still playing with 
consistency,' while Kettering 
struggled to play catch-up ball. 
The Wolves scored 15 points in 
tpe third .guarter and '12 more 
points in the last period to bring 
the final score to Clarkston 
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SMORGASBORD 
Fridays Noo~ ~ 2 p.rn. 

I~The Few" 
playing in the French Cell~r 
. from 9 p;m. til closing 

Fri. & S8t~ , 

We have new Brunswick 
Astl'Oflige?{equip:menk;~ ;,. 

. r-. -,.:;bir~· ~. .-,;. ~- .,-:_ ,.. 

We~re:';aim~-'fin'i~hed,~ ,'; 
·wit~ ou(remode~ing! -

-til-Kettering 32. Leading scorer for the Wolves the Wolves as they face Walled ", 
Two Clarkston players scored was Jane Tatu with 13 points, Lake Central in a non-league :; 

in double figures, as Sue Frazier followe<;1 closely by Sue Frazier's contest. Thursday, Novem~er 1~, ,; 
topped. all scorers with 20 points, 12 points. . ' will see the Clarkston gIrlS. 10 
followed by Mary Anderson's 10 Last week's games br10g District Tournament play, WhICh 
points. The Wolves shot well from Clarkston'~ over:all record to 7-9 is once again being hosted by 
the floor as they hit on 22 of 62 for the season WIth a mark of 4-5 Clarkston. 

This kind of shooting form 
wins ball games, 

shots for 3&5 percent field-goal in league competition. This week Competing in the Cl~rkston 
shooting for the evening. the Wolves traveled to Ferndale District t~is year alo~g WIth the 

Thursday's game with Andover on Tuesday for a n~n-Ieaguer, a~d Wolves wdl ~e Detro.lt-MacKen
was a competitive battle through- Qn Thursday (to01ght) theX wdl zie, Lake Onon, PontIac Central, 
out. Clarkston was down by the close out their league competition Rochester and Rochester Adams. 
score. of 9-14 after the first period with· a home contest against This year marks the fo~rth year of 
but came back to tie it at 16-16 Rochester. Thursday's game has State Tournament actlOn for the. 
and to take a one point lead with been designated as the "Parents' girls. In. the past three years, 
the score 17-16. The game was Night" game. _. _ Clarkston's teams have collected .' . 
tied again at 18 all before Tuesday, November 16 winds three District !itles. and one 
Andover inched ahead to a 23-26 up the regular season of play' for Regional ChampIonshIp. 
halftime lead. The Andover .-----'--~-------------_;;;;~--l 
Barons were blessed with good cI 
outside shooting throughout the snow rea y 
contest, .and despite the fact that . .,.. 
two of Andover's starters fouled ' 
out in the third quart.er, Clarkston une Up your 
found themselves down by five 
points at 35-40 going into the final . II 
period. The two teams played snow" "'0' : 
evenly in the final phase of the ". •••. . 
game as they each scored 10 
points to bring the score at the now. 
buzzer to Clarkston 45-Andover 
SO • 

The Wolves shot 30.6 percent 
from the floor which was edged 
out by Andover's 32.3 percent 

FULL SERVICE DEPART
MENT FOR POLAR IS 
AND OTHERS. &;;;:::,r--------~ 

field goal shooting.· Andover was We Service 

four for five at the chairty stripe, What We Sell 

while Clarkston collected 15 
points on 28 attempts from line . 

Ice skaters 
to compete 

Lakeland Arena will host the 
second Ice Skating Institute of 
America Open Freestyle Compe
tition Saturday, November 13. 
Skaters from 50 Michigan arenas 
have been invited to participate in 
ten events, and 60 local skaters r--~----------~----------' 
will represent Lakeland. An 
awards ceremony will follow .. 

SNOWMOBILE SUITS 
ere i·t is! 
he new'76·· 

~om plete line of 
MIDWEST, RAVINWEAR, 

SKIDOO AND YAMAHA CLOTHING 

Sweaters startingat 1$10.95 
Kids Boots • . • • • • $9:95 
Helmets • • • • • . • $15.95 
Hunting Suits ., .•.•• $39.00 

" 'SKIDOO, YAMAHA 
· . RUP'P'SNOWMOBILES 

.... ~ , . 

"5' . '. JAN'S & GO~D~ICH 
: .... . .' just 15 minutes, from 
..' : .• -:-;. ' ., Clarkston on M·15 . 

SP.ORY·SIIOP H~urs: . 

7285' M -z: 15, GOODRICH 
·:636~2'101··' .. ' . 

Mon- Thurs. 9-to 9 

Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9 to 6 
Sun. 1 to 5' 

INTO M'G 

SPECIAL QEAL 

025 
• WhitewallS. 

! WE NEED, USED CARS 

1< 
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12 OZ.- . 
CAN 

MEADOWDALE ' 

FRENCH FRIES 
TOWN SQUARE 

CHEESE' CAKE 

. -, ", . 

"CREMORA 
HEINZ 

K.ETCHUP 
JACK FROST 

lOX SUGAR 

5 LB. 
BAG 

·e , '''tIIIp''' 

17 OZ. 6' 'g. e 
PKG. ' 

, 22 OZ. g' '.'g,.... e 
JAR; 

140Z. 3ge BOTTLE ". " 

1 LB-. 33e 
BOX 

TASTER'S CHOICE 8 OZ. JAR _ 

INSTANT COFFEE' 
BUTTERFIELD 

POTATOES 

M.······.····.A····· .. · ... ·• , " '. 

,-. 

1 LB. 
PKG. 

,BORDEN'S· ..' .' ..... '.:.: . ' -

'. ·.,:c.:()JTAG~'C.~EE'S,~ 

F· "'-A" '- .... y"'.: ',-G···· "·""-""'·":0": .•.... .' .. '. i 'i -·i, .' 
, -P""';"'()"':"'-""':_"':'P"':-:""'" . ',' "'," 

. .•. ••.... . •... .'..... .. ' .. . •. 

5 LB. $2 
PAIL ' • 

32 OZ. 
NO RETURN 

BOTTLES 

'. 

'j80Z. 
BOX 

1 LB. "48'e -' CARTON - '" '--
: ~ ," .. - ~ \. '. 

. <".. " -:~::"',,:, ::~.- ,\-~' 
>' • - '~ , ' • ':' ' • 

84 OZ. 
PILLSBURY BOX 

HUNT'S 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

~fN~ 3,e 
'" ' 

Q.D 
5U'PERM 

, Pim!knob P~aza , 5529 Sashabaw 
. SALE DATES: VVednesCJay, November 10 

, . ,"" " 'WE' S'ELl MICHIGAN 

. ... 

~:O'I"·'O(\1,.THE R.lC;HT TO LlM'1T QUANTITI 
.;' .. , .... , ,,-,''''' " :' ';' ',., . 

. . " ... , 



10% OZ.' 
CAN' 

REYNOLD'S REGULAR 

LUMINUM 
FOIL 

. FT. 2··.1· .. ·· .... ·.···.e 
Oll 

PLEDGE 
FURNITURE POLISH 

1 Rrf6. 5·" ··9······· e CAN . '. 

PRODUCE 
U.S. NO.1 GOLDEN RIPE . 

ANANA 

U.S. NO.1 FLORIDA Pink or White 

GRAPEFRUIT 

EY' 'c' .', 

. Corner. MaJ~ee.>Rd. '. ..:'. c_"';~ 
Sunday, Novemb~r14,.197~·. : ." 

TICKETS 

LB. 
5 LB. 81.e BAG. .' _ 

DOZEN 88e ' 

'. • ,KELLOGG'S '. 

C'ORN 
F;.LAKES 

;120Z:.···.· •. · •. '.·.·.·· ••. ··.···.9·.·.·.·· "e' . 
"~P~"'''''''''''.''.' " .. ,j 

LB. 
FRESH LEAN 

PORK 'STEAK 

II'p 
'~." ...... ~LB. 

GRADE A CUT UP 

. FRYING CHICKENS LB.45
e 

. GRADE A FRYING 

"CHICKEN . PARTS g~~~~Sti~ti-hi9hS LB.78
e 

GRADE A FRESH 

. ROASTING CHICKENS LB.48e 
SWIFT BUTTERBALL YOUNG 

-HEN' TURKEYS 10~"J:B.. LB.68e 
. HYGRADE WHOLE Water Added .ForCuring " 

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS . LB.98e . 

.'. .': AVNT JEMIMA . . 

·'A'NCAK·E"S.YRUP : '-,,:' ~ , , ' : ' ,-" : - '. 

,- ! 
'\ ' 

, 
. , , 
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. RovmQfJd-BenOE1tf .'. I . , 

.' " 

Elizabeth Kay Bennett, t~set off the tradltionaLwhite of 
daughter of'. Juanita Bennett of .the bride's.. .. 
Clarkston and Sam Bennett of Hers, featurmgl,llencon 
Mount·· Clemens became' the que and seed pearls; was 

. bride of K~rry' Raymond in with an e~pir~ waist and, .. ' . 
Clarkston United. Methodist ovc::rlay skIrt wIth a double row of 
Church services October 23. scalloped lace. 

Kerry is the son of Norma and 'Jim Raymond of Pontiac,: . 
James RaYlTlondof Pontiac. brother of the groom, was ~est 

Rev. James Balfour officiated man. Mike Raymond .0f;Pontlac,. 
before 160 guests. another. brother,.' and. Bernie' 

Sandy Easler of Clarkston was. Raymond of PontIac, hIS uncle, 
maid of honor with-LeAnn Hall of seated guests .. 
Holly and Sue Allen of Clarkston A reception in the French, 
serving as bridesmaids. They wore Cellar at Howe's Lanes followed. 
light and dark blue velvet gowns the afternoon ceremony. . 

Wedin fireside rites 
Mason nuptials in CaUfornia Diane So~oci~nski and Ronald 

.' Carrel of Wtlmmgton, Delaware, 
The bride's sister, Ann Wassil 

of Oxford acted as inatronof. f· . . va· n .• gelis'tic . 
honor and her brother, Steven Eloise Ray and Michael David Mason were married in an 

October 2 ceremony at the United Methodist Church in Twenty-nine 
'. Palms. California. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

TheodoreRayq{ Perris. California. The groom's parents are Mr. 
alld Mrs. Mi(fordMason qf' Clarkston. Following the wedding the 

. couple traveled to Big Bear iii the San Bernadino Moumains. They 
present(v reside at 5828 Wainwright Dr." Twenty-nine Palms. 

were married in a fireside 
ceremony at the bride's home, 
6109 Overlook, November 5. 

Judge Gerald McNally presided 
at ihe ceremony. . 

Diane is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Spratt, 6645 

. Northview Drive. 

Spratt of Goodrich; served as best 
man. 

Sally Sobocienski provided 
piano music for her mother's 
wedding. . 

T.he couple is honeymooning in 
New Orleans. 

progra.m 
Central Christian Church, 

N. Lapeer Road, will conduct;, 
Weeek~end For Jesus" 
12, 13 and 14. 
messages will be delivered and 
seminar on "Ministry of -------------~------:----.....:..-----------------------------ers" will be conducted by 

Summershine contest, jointly 16 at 8 p.m. All eligible single Wiseman, directqr of Person Austin Chapter N.o. 396 will 
then host a friendship night 
beginning at 8. p.m. November 20 
at the Masonic· Temple in 

sponsored by the J.L. Hudson parents are urgea to attend. A . Person Evangelism, 
Company and Calavo Growers of newsletter will.be availa.bleatthe Ohio. ::t. 
California. meeting. Phone 628-1047 after The schedule for the Evangelis~ 

Fruit will be delivered to Mrs. 4:00 for more information. tic services is 7:30 p.m . 
. Davisburg .. Refreshments will be 
served. 

McGuire's residence on Oak Hilt· .*** and Saturday and 6 p.m. 03UUU,"y,: 

*** Road on a monthly basis by Serra Pioneer Club will meet at noon . Seminar sessions are ....... u."' .... h 

Airman IC Aar.on Lynch, his Brothers Inc. in Detroit, local dis- November 17 at Clarkston United 9~11 a.m.; Sunday, 9:45-1 
brother Mike, a staff sergeant in tributor of Calavoproducts. Methodist Church. All senior a.m.; Sunday, 4:45-5:45 p.m . 

. the Army, and Mike~s wife ***. citizens in the area are invited to 
Christine, have been visitors at the The Clarkston High School' attend and to bring b.,oth table 
home of their parents, Mr. and Spanish Club has tickets on sale service and a dish to 'pass for the 
Mrs. John Lynch of EastIa'Yn. now for a Spanish dinner to be noon potluck. Two white ele
While here, they attended their· December 2 at the Knights of phants are also asked for Crazy 
father's surprise 50th. birthday Columbus Hall, 5560 Maybee Bingo . 

. party which began at midnight Road. Tickets will be $2.50 per 
Halloween. Mike arid Chris are plate or $5 per couple. A variety of 

. headed for Germany and Aaron Spanish cuisine will be offered . 
. back to Kansas City and Proceeds from the dinner will be 

. '. 'McConnell Air Force Base this used to .fund the club's trip to 
Nancy foster of Clark st. on .IS a week. Acapulco, Mexico. 

member of the Central MichIgan -*** , *** 
University women's volleyball Waterford Book Review Club The Clarkston High School 
team which is preparing for the will meet at 1 p.m. November 15 class of 72 will have an 
State A,:isociation for Intercolle- at the nome of Mrs. Leonard· organizational meeting at 7:30 
giate Athle~ic's for Women cham- Cybul, 6431 Wellesley. Mrs. p.m. November 18 in the Green 
pionsh,ips this weekend at N(jrt~- Robert' Eisele will review Bruce Room at Howe's Lanes. Ideas arid 
.ern Michigan University. The Catton's "Waiting for the Morn- suggestions as to type and timtl of 
Chippewas finished fourth in the ing Train." a class reunion wilI be accepted. 
tournament last .year.- *** For further information, call 

. . *** Mrs., J3ernatd Wr.ight spoke ef Howard Bliss' at 627-2582 or Al 
Linda and Paul Maa~ werC::'her famiIy'sIife.in Guinea last'Watson at 673-8658. 

guests .ofhonor Saturday mght at a weekiwhensheaddi:essed Epsilon *** 
baby shower sponsored . by ~Qe Chapter' of Alpha Oelta Kappa A new chapter of Parents 
Clarkston' . Methodist Church international sorority for WOmen Without Partners is being formed 
.bowling league. Th~ even~ took educators. The talk followed a in the North Oakland County' 
place ~t the chur~h fellowshIP hap bicentennial banquet of early. area. The first meeting was held 
followmg bowlmg at Howe s American f,?odserved at the home Tuesday, November 2, in Lak~ 
Lanes. ~~me. 5,0 people were there of Mrs. William leach .on Oak . Or-ion at the' FISH Center on' the 
for t~~~ft glVlqgaqd the reftesh~ Hill RO~ci~! Shew.~s' aS~Ist~d'J>y corner 'Of Chu'rch'and Broadway. 
ments that we~e~!e~ed. . .' .. Mrs. Nelson V:~a~a~ '. . ' !emporary officer~ were.I:l1?~. 

Austin Chapter NQ.39p Ordet 'As the' winner(>fI.kHudson's . pomted as. follows. . p!es!dent 
of the Eastern .. ~tar' will., haveal'ecentCalifornia . SumlTlershine9~rolyn. Grant, vice preSIdent': 
bazaar .alld:bake'salefr0Iri UCaiavofrult".for-a-Year. contest; . Nelson . Sch~ltz, tre.as~rer~r;. 

··a.m.· tQ4p.rn;:·N'oveirlbet 13'at· ealifornia,:·.avocados, .. ·Hawaiian taine Richards,.re~o~di~gsec~e
I?~"isl1urg·J~l~}n~o.~f¥ .S?h~ol~·.~.papaYas, 'Me;iciCllqlli91cs'and a ta~.~arie Eya,ns ... and .l!1embef~ 
Tlie·c~~p.te~ Hwill JQln. ~ WIth variety Qfother ~~picaJfruitswiIl shlpdltector.oBeve~ly HIll •. , ..... " ." ........... ' .. ' ..... . "" y ..•.•...•.. 

10~eph C. B~r~:.Ch~Pter,~at7.~~bea l?!lrtofNaitct~cquir~'§. 'ife .'. ··Twenty~fivemembersl1~eneed~ . ·.~.'4n'Aprif wedding: #.plalt'ned'hy' 
~~m.';: •. Nov~p)p.,e~ '. )6" In .;tbe :(dr::·n.tanYTo#t~~::to·.C()~e; .' . ' .;~edtoch8:rt~r ;~hc::.~?ap.ter''fhei:;daijg~terqflYlr~·.andM.r~;Janu~zRe1caw.ek 

•... j. 9aJ.'kst~Ii~.~.0.:tyf1.e~~~~~.!?~.~, .. :··~~M,rs.~ .. ~~<1~i~~~S;\J;ntt~ .... :was.;.l!ttx.t.meetI~~;)r1~1 .•. ~~l1eld .. at.t4e.:· .. Bil1'7'j1"PtiUl.Mi/lf!r,.;sQ~o.rMr.;:!J.n,d.¥i~ • ..1.' .~Oj{.l\l(jl[,eri'9a.8{JRa;IM:1~ 
. ~~SClio.9Poftnstriict~on.·, . ·'~liQ~~n¢3,r11~tth.s:'~l!tn!D~r, mihe FISH Cen.ter: Tll~$d.a~;N9vembel' Lake Road. 
' . , . : . : ' ~ , ,'.. ... , :.... -.' ' ".' ';' . . . .... . . . '.. ,. .. . . . 

.' .. 



Davisburg pre-schoolers have fun in their new classes at Davisburg Methodist Church. 

Free rental 
~service 
offered 
A free rental service is being 

offered by Ann Meloche of Max 
Broock Real Estate, 5 South 
Main. 

Ann reports her office receives 
at least six inquiries a week in 
regard to possible rentals, and she 
says that people who do advertise 
for a place to rent are swamped by 
calls from would-be landlords. 

"We're going to try to bring 
theHt together as a free senrice," 
Ann reports. "We'll take and file 

-Th.e:C1qr.k$ionlMir:~)Nf!WS . Th.UT'$;., Nov. U, ]'976 .15 
. . l' . '~ 

PTA to' learn about death 
Bailey. Lake Elementary PTA 

. membership meeting, November 
11 at 7:30 will feature speaker 
Rev. Robert Walters of the 
Calvary Lutheran Church. His 

topic will be "What do we tell 
Mary when Grandpa dies?" 

Babysitting will be provided in 
room 1 of the school.-

-AREA CHURCHES 
AND THEIR 

WORSHIP 'HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

5300 Maybee Road M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 9: 45 Sunday School 
Church School 9:30 a.m. 10:50 The Hour of Worship 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 6: 15 Youth and Bible Study 

7:00 Evening-Service 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Wed. 7:00 p.m. Family Prayer & Bible Sturly 

6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
Worship & Church School 10:00 a.m. 54 South Main 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship .11 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Eve. Evangelistic 7 p.m. 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Wed. Prayer, Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 

Sunday School 9: 15 
Pastor Richard Lawe 

Family Worship 6 and 10:30 a.m. 
Pastor Charles Kosberg SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
~ 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

10350 Andersonville Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

I 

MARANATHA BAPtiST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. 
9: 45 Sunday School 7:30 Evenin,gWorship 

Wed.7:00Choir 5790 Flemings Lake Road 11 : 00 Morning Worship 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 6::iOTraining Union 7: 30 Prayer Service I 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANieL CATHOliC CHURCH 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

Holcomb at Miller Rd Gene Paul. Minister 
Father Francis Weingartz 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 B. School 9:45, M. Worship 11 a.m. 
Sal. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. Eve. Worship 6: UO 

" 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Clarence Bell 6605 Bluegrass Drive 

Worship 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. Rev. Robert D. Walters 
Spoken Communion 6:00 a.m. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Contemporary Service and 
Sunday Church School 9: 15 

Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

The Service and Nursery 

Sun. Morn. Worship 11 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 

Sun. Eve. Service 6 p.m. 
Mid Week Service 7 p.m. ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev . .Roger Campbell, Pastor 
Rev. Ken Hodges, Assl. to Pastor 

7925 Sashabaw Road 

Rev. Chuck Warren, Minister to youth 
Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 

Betty Jencks. Children's Worker 
Sunday Worship 8: 30 and 11 : 00 
Sunday School 9: 45 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4632 Clintonville Rd. 
Phone 673-3636 

4453 Clintonville Road 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 

all pertinent information about . 
10hcatilon,. facilities, rent and Camp Fire Girls Sarah Hunter, Car,ol Hunter and Jill 
sc 00 s from property owners, . . k Th 'II b 

d th
' c t' on to Johnston are collectmg your used books thls wee. ey e 

an pass e 1l110rma Ion. .' . 
those in search of accommoda- presentl~g them. to the Wat.erjord. Schools Indwn Resource 
tions," she said. Center for use of local Indwn chddren. 

If you'd like to take part, call 
Ann at 623-7800. She stresses she 
does not seek to act as agent and 
will not charge anything for the 
information. 

A sincere 

Thank You 

to all those 

who 

supported me 

in the 

recent election. 

Betty Hallman _ 

You and your friends 

are invited to hear 

. an inspiring talk 

entitled 

"A New Beginning" 

By Elizabeth Jenks 
C.S.B. 

of Park Forest, Ill. 
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,' 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts. 

at 3:00 Saturday afternoon 

November 13th 

Christian' Science Church 

71 South Washington Street 

Oxford, Michigan. 
Presented' by First Church of Christ, Scientist 

Oxford, Michigan 

Care provided for small children. 

Services: Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 

Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Worship Hour 11 :00 a.m. 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

Youth Hour 5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6:00-p. m 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth Pastor 

Wednesday. Hour of Power 7 :00 p.m. 
Waynf- G. Greve. Pastor 

PINE: KNOB COMMUNITY CHUHCH PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 9860 Ortonville Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Ken Hauser Wed. Nite Prayer 7 p.m. 
Worship 10:'5 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. Pastor Rev. James Holder 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. 

THE RESURRECTION 

Worship at 7 p.m. 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

SEYMOUH LAKI: UNIl ED METHODIST 
Worship 8:00 & 10:00 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. DIXIE I3APTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Larenz Stahl 
ServiceR at 9: 45 and 11 : 00 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
Worship 10:00-a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

Corner of Winnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

9: 45 Sunday School Rev. Omer Brewer 

11 : 00 Worship Hour 5785 Clarkston Rd. 

6: 00 Vespers Sunday School 10: 30 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

SPONSORED BY 
THESE BUSINESSES 

BRIARWOODE BUILDERS 
tlAUPT PONTIAC Clarkston 

North Main WONDER DRUGS 

HAHNCHRYSLE~PLYMOUTH 
US-IO and M-15 

6673 Dixie Highway 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY McGILL & SONS HEATING 4 S. Main 
6506 ChU\.~h Street 

SAVOIE i~~ULATION HURSFALL REAL ESTATE IN 
9650 DIXIe Hwy. ' .' • C. 

(in Springfield Twp. 1 ~ mi. N of 1-75) 6 E. Church Street 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET HOWE'S .LANES 
Corrier Dixie & M-lS -625-5071 "6697 pixie Hwy. 



clarkston' 
co-op 

nU,rsery 
CLARKSTON· U'NITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

WALDON 'ROAD 

Immediate Openings 
for 4 year·old girls, in the 

, Monday - Wednesday - Friday 

.Morning Class. 

Meets 9:30 - 11 :30 

Call: 
Diane Wilson 
625-3349 

',' Ayoung man gets a few tips 
from his father on properly 
sighting~in his deer rifle. 

Davisburg 
hardware has 
new owner 
The Davisburg Hardware store 

has a new owner. Jack Watson, 
owner of The Candle Factory also 
located in Davisburgh,as pur
chased and renamed the store 
"Lumber Jack Products." 

Watson said he plans to, keep 
the atmosphere of the old country 
,store long associated with Davis
burg Hardware. 

''I'm going to do what I can to 
preserve .the character of D~vis
burg as a turn of the century town 
and provide businesses that - are 
an asset to Davisburg," Watson 
uhl. I 

Once the store is operating 
Watson plans to add a number of 
new equipment lines and services, 
including chain saws, repair work, 
and, all types, of sharpening. 

The store grand opening. was 
planned for Nov. 6-7. Special buys 
and free refreshments were 
featured. 

, :,~····· ••••••.•• COUPON ••• _ •••••••••• 

.... '2'5'01' " .: 
.: ',70 OFF ON : 
JlAIRSTYLE AT'MR. G's 

. 'Mon. - Thurs. Good thru Nov, 18, :.' 
,- '.~ .. : ..••...•...•... "-. ~ .. ' .•.. ~~ ... ~ .. -.. :' 

• Hairstyling & Cutting 
,. Facials • Manicures 
• Hair Coloring 
• Hair Pieces 

'Open Mon, thru Sat, 9-6 

' .. 

'people 

of the 60th 

. District for,your 

.suppottand""" .... 

Claude 'Trim 
S tate Representative 

". Richardson 
Farm "ry 

Richardson's . Bread 

Chocola.te 
or Vanilla 

-3/89¢ 

Ice Cream 
$1 19 

% Gallon 

Homo Milk. 
·$}.39 

, Plastic Gallon 

Orange JUice' 

49¢ % Gallon 



Steven Upcott, 10, son ()f Mr.' 
and Mrs. Gary, ,Up,cotj 'of' 
Frankwill,in his first· year ;of 
racing has won six trophies 
including the overall cham.pion~.· 
ship in the nine to ten year old age 
grou p. Bicycle motocross is scored 
on a point:-basis; - mliCh . like 
professional motocross. Steve . has 
Won two races, placed second in 
two and third in three others. 

Racers are required to wear· 
helmets, long sleeved, shirts and 
pants as safety equipment. Their 
bikes are specially built for· 
racing. Many are constructed of 
special high-strength,light-weight 
materials. The Upcottsha"e $175 
invested in Steve's winning 
machine. 

The motocross course located 
on Scott Lake Road;-behind the • 
new wave pool, is about 200. yards 

'1<mg, according· to Gary Upcott, 
Steve's father. The racers start at 
the top of a hill and travel asfast 
as they can over jumps, hills a~d 
through water hazards to the 
finish line. 

An ambulance is in attendance 
at all times during. ra~es. No one 
has been serio.usly injured this 
year. Participants will wipe out 
occasionally, often in the water 
hazard which' sometimes reaches 
two feet· in depth. -

-.,' l(Parentssometimes have diffi- . 
culty r~cognizing their children 
after a race because they can get 
so covered with mud. But, the 
kids love it. 

The program' was stich' a 
success' this summer that· the . 
Oakland County - Parks an~ 
Recreation Department plans to 
take Qver and . expand the 
program for n~xt y~_ar.· ' 

BicyClemotCictQSS is a fun and 
safe way for'yourigsters'toe~joy' 
the thrill, of"coinpetitioh"a'ni:l . 
maybe. win .. soine'trophies .. Most 
-arlt'bike, with 'alittle'wotk;c~mbe" 
converted ill1:oa'motocro'ss" 
machine, the fans say. 

Some b,!n~ne.ed a page 
to descnbe their -
"free,che~king:' ' 
We do it in one 'sentence. 

Che~k '76 ... 1t5so simple. 

'CmmmUElI;r:,., -'. '. ' •• /, . ·····/~~ElFlriw 
Mefuber Federal. Depositinliurance Corporation 

\ 

. ;."' 

LARGE 
SELECTION OF 

SIZES AND 

.. .~ ; . 

.. . . ' ... 



EN VI RONMENT At" 
MAINTE'NANCE CO. '. 

Furniture'.· . .~ -Insurance 
'0" . 

I!:!;=+~~~~~~:!!!:£..J ....... .-...~ ___ ~-___ ..1 ' Col1lmerclal' ~ Residential' 
• 'Ioteriorahd Exterior, ". 

. North Oc:Jks'l nsurance 
House:of Maple y'" . 

·Sol.id Map.le.-, &. C. bu. rifr,Y' Pine." .,Qur Clarkston Agency . 
··Phone~ 625-0410 . . 

.. ,clarkston Maln'S:t. Antiques' 
21 North Main ·Street 
Appraisals for Household Insurance 
We Conduct Hqusehold & . 
'Estate Sales. ' . . 
Call :'62~-31220r 625-3062 

, Auto 

Cars and TrucKs Cost Less at 
FLANNERY FORD 
674-4781 
Price, Quality, Service 

For a good deal on new or 
used cars see Chuck Leake 
at Haupt Pontiac. 625-5500 

. Basements Dug 

.... "~". Bulldozing, loader work, 
. :·:~~~:;;e!?WJests.,Fill.dirt&~fill,. 

.. .~,: ;:Si:!nd~;.oor:'l 'fharp. :'., 
. -;625:.2206':" ; ... : . 

. .. ' 

. B~ldal' Salons . 
'. 

. ,KAREN'S SRIDAL SALON 
Complete Wedding NeeEls 
7617 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
at Wj'jliams Lake Rd. 
669-1014 ' 

Builders 

Clarkston Remodeling Inc. 
Licensed Builder ' 
6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston' 
625-4933 ' . 

Building Modernization 

General horne repairs. 
Remodeling. Call 623-6680 
anytime.' - . 

• . Call·: 625~O()3l" . , 

c J'& S MAINTENANCE 
Restaurant,Office Cleaning 
Building Maintenance. : 
Domestio Maid Service' 
. (available in September) 
Carpett:leaning . 623-7279 

Cleaning Supplies 

Bestline Products. Won't. 
pollute, child safe. Laundry 
detergent, all-purpose 
cleaner, etc. Free delivery. 
.Call anytime: 625-8355 

6605'D.ixie Hwy. ' . . f'" . . " or rates,and information 
6~5-5~OO ~6% E. Church ,St. Clarkston 

Garbage' Disposal, 
-: . ; ,_. . 

SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P., Brown· . 
5185 Br:oneo Dr., Clarkston 

~-~....;...-....;..._-... ' 625-4836 ' . 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Crarkston Road 
Call: 625~5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

Gifts 

Jewe.lry 
L'A DUCJEWELERS 
Jewelry Appraising 
5887 Dixie Hwy. 
Indpendence Commons 
Waterford - 623-0967 BOOTHBY'S Gift ShOP' I 

Dixie Hwy. & White Lk. Rd. ~ :========::~~ 
625-5100 . , I TJERRAARTS & DESIGNS 

Ele~trical Contracting _ Daily 9:30 to 6:00 I Hand~ade Jew~lry .' . 
Bridal Registry and Silver Repair .. 

A E GIRO 
. 1 20 S. Main St. . 

. " UX,.INC. THE CI k 625 . Licensed. Residential,' . CANDLE FACTORY' . '. ar ston -2511 .. ' 
Commercial &. Industrial: . \ Handmade Candles & Gifts ..... -----___ ..J 

New \/york, alteration rewire' Toursavailable-Call&confirm 
'F E t' . ' .' 62 '. . 634 Broaqway - Davisburg 

ree S Imates. 5-5810' . Hrs.: -Daily B-4:30;Sat. 10-4:30:. 
1-634~4214 Sun.12·5 

A~ MC,KINNEY' g/S~NS" TEHRJ:BERR I'S SCOTT'S (formerly 'K~yte's) 

Locks &, .K~ys . 

. ,Llcepsed -electrical coo- . <. . Gift~;:¢ards"Dec;O'rative Accessories Lock & Key Sh,op . 
. .... ...O.;..--__ '"!'-__ ...J " itra,ctor.'Jnsuread:l€Sidelltla I',' '. 59'S . .Ma'i n' ,~ii .~.:~-: : ;. .' ~58o. Sashab,aW.R oad ,., . ~ 

.. & co'mmer~ial~~:62:Z':3526"~ , ; ':(A~ross fro.m BOb'~':i~r:dliv.!lre'. _ - ',,: CClII: ~.73-B169 . -. ' - . ,1 
.,. '''::;''~::.:.;;;<;'''.::'';;'<:~ '625-052:1\. Rri.::',lo .. 9'do- '.; ·We lostall~ReQ8jr-Sei"vice-" 

-., ~ - . 

... ' ," . Tufts:~ sai:i1.~.5:3o.,:· ',~', ~;,~:. ". :\ ... : -. " ~ " ,,' .~ .. 
.H' "., .. '. ~ 

Cak~: Decorating' . ·Entertainment:·· . 

.. CAS~E L LMod~rniz~)tioh 'Co, 
. ;ResjdEl,ntial B-uilder· . .' . 

'. Licensed- Insured 'i' . 

'KAREN'S NOOl< PYRRHUS fl,irit.&t Frizzen GUfilinoP 
.. Patricia's' Beauty Salon. ~8 S~ .. Br.oadway . .' ;Music f0rw~ddings, . . J4epal~s; Muzzle loading and 
'23 S. Main ~\:Lake Orion . . Parties, Dances, Reunions. '. Shootmg Supplies 
. 'Clarkston . 69,3-4271" . Auditions, Call Tom: ' '625-3333· - ., 
625~5.4~0 . 6273081 ' . '.' 8735 Dixie:-·.Clarkston. 

....... _ ........ ______ .-....;,..;,1 .. -------....... --. --....... ..... ___ -·-·~ ___ ·~-___ ... ··-.. t: 9~6M6n.~.Sat:· 
. <, ,'.' . 

" 

B~aiJty Salons Carpet Cleaning' 
'. -Firewood 

Hardwood-F i rewood 
$30.00 per cord - Delivered 

.... Call:·373."0036~afterAp.m • 

. , 

.MAR K HOOD ';' '.;' .' '.' 
,: Large quantities available . . . 

,. ... ,-- " ", . . 

"",-9 

ff,afr . S(yling. ' 

Call.after_~ p.m • 
6,98-2081' ..... ' .. ' . 



o 
5 

TOTAL'ANIMAL COMPLAiNTS .. 142· 
Animals Taken to Humane 

Society' ......... ' .......... 21 

A COTylPLETE QUIDE for every 
'bride now'. available· at The 
Clarkston ' News, .'5 S.' Main, 

*** 

NOV. 2, 19.7~ . 
8:33-Mental, Ennismore 

Damage' 

Con-

. 9: 10'-Anim,l!-Strays, .Rockcroft 625-3370. 
-::::::::::::::::::::::::~, 10: 02-Animal-strays, Pine Knob ..,. Rd. . 

10:27-'Animal; Drayton Road' . 
10:36-Animal-give ups, Oak Park 
11:58-Abandonedilehicle, Churchl . 

* Humidifiers 

* . Hot' Water' Heaters' 
'!. * Hot ·Water . Boilers 

* Batbroom:fixtures 

* W,ater S.ofteners 

Buffalo 
'12:36-Anlmal~pjck up, Oak Park 
: 12: 37-Animal-runili'ngI 0 0 s e , 
'.' Eckles . 
1.:00""':Animal-stray dog; Whipple 
. Lake ~ 
2:05-Animal-pick~up, Middle Lkl 
Paramus . . 

2: 58-Animal-stray, Pine Knob 
3:1g...,..M .. D,O,P.-Mary Sue 
4:1.7-T.W.J. j : Depot Road 

NOV. 3, 1976 . 
7:52-Animal-wild dogs, Pin e· 

Knob . 
9: 20-Animal-lost kitten, Buffalo 

'9:21-Animal,pick up, Clintonville 
10: 02-Anir,naHunning loose, Cor-
.. tez ." 
10:57-Animal-running loose, Para-

mus 
12:19-Animal-3, Pine Knob Rd. 
3:03-Motorcycles, Pine Knob Rd: 
5:53-Failure to Pay, Dixie Hwy. 
6:44-P.I. Accident, Sashabawl 
. Pelton 
7:21-P.1. Accident, Pine Knobl 

Maybee 

~Iark-' 

WOnder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville.Road·. 
.Clarkston 625;5271 

Ph~tography 

Photogr~phy by Winship 
Portrait Studio . 

. 5530 Sa~habaw- Clarkston 

.625-2825. . " 
'9:30 - 5 Tues. - Sat. 

Sayles Studio' 
4431 Dixie Hig,hway 
Drayton Plains 
674~041.3 

Pizza 
JO'ANGELA'S PIZZA 
Carty Out & Delivery' , . 
623-9880 - 5905 Dixie ' 
"Indeoimdence Commons;' 
Mon.,-Wed. 3-11 p.m. . 
Thyrs. 11 :30 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Fn. 11 :30·a.m.-1 :30 a.m. 
Sat. 2 p.m.-1 :30 a.m. 

, Sun. 1 p.m.-11 n.m . 

~Iumbing 
" . 
FAMILY PLUMBING INC. 
New, repair & service wor·k .. 
SankAmericard, 
Master Charge 
625-4910 or 625-9770' 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd; 
'Pontiac 
OR 4-2222 

Real Estate Professionals 
ANSON & ASSOCIATES 

10740 Dixie Hwy., Davisb 
625-1200 

l ria 
",'I,.etters, MarlUscriptsiMi'meo

graphing. lO·yrs. experience .. 
Pick-up & delivery. 
Complete Mailing Service 
Master Addresser Equip. . . 

Caro I Swee'ney627 -4517 

I Sod 
I;-IADFIELD SOD FARM 

& Kentucky B fue Sod 
dirt: youpick up·or 

ivered. 628-200'0 

I Soft Drinks 
WH ISTLE STOP POP SHOP 
674-3422 2580 Dixie Hwy. 

12 oz. Whistle Diet & Reg. $2.98 
32 oz. Whistle Bar Mixers & 

Party Flavors $3.37 
FRESH: Baked Goods, Milk & Chips & 

.. - Gitfs- Mon-Fri 11"7 Sat. 9-7 . 

Snyder, Kinney & Bennett-' Sp_orting Goods 
Parker Assoc. 
Realtors for over 45 years COACH'S CORNER' 
6140 Dixie Hwy. I Racquet Stringing 
Waterford623-0313'Scliool approved 'Gym Clothing 

:==========::! t 31 S .. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 . 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
'Clarkston 
. 625-5821 

. Records 

I Topsoit-and' Di,rt, 

Screened Farm Topsoil' 
. Black dirt; Fill dirt, Sand; 

I Gravel & Stone. 

Four-Seasons Plumbing - \ ·LOONEY TUNES .. 
& Heati'ng ;' , . . -Record .&.Tape Exchange 

I 625-2231 

Free Sewer & Water Estimates 5200· DIXie ~wy. 
6 5 Drayton PlainS 
, ? ~5422 'I Mon.·- Thurs. 10-7 
'L!cen~eq Master f.lumber " Fri.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12"6 

) Travel. Agenc.ies, 
RAD'UNZ 
AirlineTickets at Airport "Prices 

R
'··· ISh' . . 33W. Huron Street Pontiac '. '. enta,>·ops. . Call: 338-4048 ..... ". . ... 

r--_ ........ -":O"'.......,...;..--...;..-...... J1snloor :Riker,bldgJ.. . 
"Poured Concrete. 

",. - ". 

rD6:~ jlt)AS ' .... ,_.. ,. 
i·L-~ ______ ~ __________ 4 Free Estitriates ." . ~ 

iGuaranteed Satisfaction; 
;.693~ JE~16' , . . 

I : 

Prop~n~ . Riding Academy 



.... ~~ . ,,'~:~¢'q4~~~(()~"r~ic6i!;N~f'.· 1. ' l .. 

" '7. 

The Clarkston Village CounCil advised to get in touch' with. the 
will' meet'at7:30 p~ni. Friday, Band; Boosters Club' which is 

- November 12 to select a bidder for sellit~g fresh' fruit.'" , ' 

Than k-:yo.u:for'· 
your support in 
the 'past election. 

.~ .. -

the. construction of the village, Dawn,'meanwhile, was compli. 
garage. Only one bid had ~een mented for her' courage in ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 

,Prepare, {or swine flu shots received .. by the regular Monday approaching-the boat.d-particu. 
which will be dispensed free of night meeting; November 8.' 'larly since she'd brought samples 
charge frop} noon t04 p.m., . *** ..... . of the cake with her which she 
November -14 at independence We don t know the tr~th of It, distributeg,to members. 
center.on Maybee Road. Another but Allen Bartlett, J.lresldent .of *** 
clinic will be conductedN6vember~ tpe Clarkston Equcatlon AssoC;la· A grievance procedure under-
18 at Andersonville School in ~on,. told. the School Board way in regavd to the payment 
Springfield Township. " PresIdent Dave Leak Monday scale for half-time teachers will 

*** ' night that first~earBA degtee probably CQstabout· $600 plus 
People who missed getting their teac~.ers ar,e ~a!d. ona level expeijsesof thellrbiter. The cost 

swine flu· shots at iijdependence makll)g them ehglble. for welfar~., :wiII be divided 'by ·the Board Qf 
center will have anotheroppor- !:Ie was. answering' Leak s Education and the Clarkston 
iunity on November 19~ Brandon con~enti6n that ever escalatingE d u cat ion Association. The 
High'School will be used for the salaries are going to have to be amount at issue is about $7,000; 
administration of the inoculations arrested. *** 

*** from 3 to 7 p.m. Those 18 years 
and older are' eligible for the Clarkston High School Princi- Independence Township Aux-
shots. pal Dom Mauti has guaranteed iIiary police workect 141.5 regular 

*** the board there will be 100 people hours during the month of 
The American Legion, Chief at its special November 22 October in addition to 129.5 

Pontiac Post, located at 4819 meeting at his school.SEventy-- hours spent patroling Clarkston 
Ed gewood Rd.,' will observe five of them will be teachers, he Community Schools, according to 
Veter~ms Day November 11 with a said. a report released by the township. 
gun salute, flag raising, and a Turn out for the speci~l Chief lackMcCall worked 56 
wreath laying. The program starts mee1:ings which are held in hours of unpaid o~ertime during 
at 11 a.m., various schools has been poor. the month. AccordIng to McCall, 

*** . .. Teachers show up, but the parents tbe 12~.5 hours ~pent on 
,Mary Morgan Hme of plXle who squawked the loudest about Clarkston schoo!s during ~ctober 

Highway, who we featured m the poor community relations on the was unusually hIgh. The tIme was 
paperJast week as !he desc~n~ant part the board aren't even spent patroling during Halloween 
of a Civil W ar sol~ler. whose diary bothering to meet their board and enforcing parking regulations 

Service by your 

- Independence Twp. 

neighbor, Bud Millmine 

G~LlCENSED FOR BOILERS 
LOW & HIGH PRESSURE 
Quality HydronicHeatinfJ 
Hot Water and Steam 

. and Air 
',Coriditioni 

• SALES. SERVICE 

• RESIDENTIAL 

• INDUSTRIAL 

GAS. OIL 
C 

SINCE 1.935 Independence Township Uwner Bud Milimine . 

191 W. Montcalm, Pontiac State of Michigan .No. 1925 

,334-4681 625-4742 had, been found IS m the ~ews, representatives when they come at the schools. 

agam. She won the $300 sav~ngs into the home area. . ........ I.==:==;============~====~ account in First Federal Savmgs *** i'l I 
an,d. Loa!1 Association",s 300 '. Rest assured it's okay even, i{ 
Million Milestone Celebration last the Board of Education hasn't 
week. Joan M. Stewart. of speeificallysanctione«("a cdntemJi.c 
Clarkston Road won the $30 plated fruit cake sale by members 

pm.,"n"h,." service) 

savings account. of the high school band. 
*** Student Da-wnReese appeared 

Members of Concerned Citizen before the board Monday night to 
CBer's: ar~ now marking the tires ten their plans of raising funqs to 
of vehicles parked more than. two buy new instruments. She-was" 
hours on village streets. advised thatboard policy prohibits 

*** such sanctions, but she was 

Let the Insulation experts 
. spend a day in your attic, 
We've been cutting heating costs for years!. 
Good insulation payS for itselLln added comfort 
and in the savings you'lI realize in fuel costs this 
winter. 

We've been insulating new homes and apartments 
in this area for years. Insulation .is our business, 

We can help with your high fuel bills-easily, 
expertly, economi-
cally. 

It takes our insula
tion . experts just a 
few hours to raise 
your. IIvJng comfort 
and. reduce . you r 
heating . costs, We 
use clean Owens~' 
yornilJg'Fitlergl;iS,IO-" ' 

.. solation, the "best 
there is, There 'wIll be- ' 
no ',mess; no' bother 

-for you, 

6 Oz. 
. Ioraseptic' 

Mouthwash '& Gargle 
-$1.71 Value 

$1°9 
. Sa"e 62¢ 

4 Oz.' 
'Selsun Blue 
. Shampoo 
.$2·.29Value 

$119 
. 

Save $1.10 

.Model SM2 

.. SHower 
Massage~~ 

. $24.95 Value 

$1599
_ 

11 Oz . 

Gillette 
I],..'~:::"':\'I Foamy Shave 

, -$1.59 ~alue 

8·9¢ 
Save70¢ 

Binapa 
Sp,rctY·· 

$1.39 V~due' 

··8····~¢ .:;~'\ 
Save. 56._ 

, .... 
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lIiWtptnbtnt utttU 
'. Michigan lnptorists will be able by the Oakland County Bicenten- 3,000 names proved to be too purchase 1917 passenger car nial Commission. It is now unwieldy for a simple handout, cense plate tabs beginning available for $2 to everyone at the according to Dr. Henry Raskin. onday (Nov. 15), according to County Courthouse in the Treas- Theboqklets also document the 

area's observance of the bicenten
nial and tell the story of the 
emblem which is now embedded 
in Battle Alley. The souvenirs are 
on sale for $1 and SO cents. 

. obiIe Club of Michigan. urer's Office. 
"Prepared 'applications have "Out of Small Beginnings" was 

n mailed to Michigan's edited and rewritten by the 
5.5 million passen- History Committee of the Oak-

car and motorcycle owners," land County Bicentennial Com
Joseph Ratk,e, Auto Club mission. Mrs. Elizabeth S. Adams 

'~'CU~ilH~ manager. "These forms of Drayton Plains chaired the 
mailed back ,to the committee. Other committee 

of State immediately members were Maul'ice F. Cole, 
orders to be filled after Nov. Delorice M. Kumler, James 

Renfrew and George N. Skrubb. 
The History Committee used ' 

the wot:ks of Richard Lee Waddell 
offices across the state," and J. Carlton Starbuck in writing 
stated. "One tab will be this history. The sketch of 

and it should be fastened to Oakland County is meant to give 
upper right corner of the rear the local residents a general 

picture of how Oakland' County 
The issuance of tabs instead of progressed and how it fits into our 

plates is expected to save the national picture. , 
approximately $3.3 million. '*** . Dead..Iinefor tabs being ordered Good news for people who use 

mail is March 1 for passenger the Clarkston branch of Pontiac 
and motorcycles and Feb. 1 State Bank. Full service on 
commercial vehicles and Saturday mornings from 9 a.m. to 

The deadline for having noon will be offered beginning 
tabs on passenger cars is November 13. 
1 while it is March 1 for *** 

vehicles. ' Booklets showing the place-*** ment of the individually signed 
"Out of Small Beginnings," a Bicentennial Emblem bricks in 

Historical Sketch of Holly's Battle Alley are now 
IV" .... I.UlU County, Michigan from available from merchants there. 

5 to 1976, has been produced The masterplan which contains 

Nolnterest or payments until April 1, 197! 
Put a Case garden tractor in 
your Christmas with no pay
ment and r;]0 interest until April 
1 • 1977 after a 25 % down 
payment. 

• Clears snow fast; wet, dry or blizzard 
packed 

• Positive, big-bite action' picks up snow and 
throws it where you want it 

• Wide, virtually plug proof discharge c;hute 

.~::s;:~re availab,et~II~. 
CENTER ~625rM..,uqh»1! 

Get for uBnIEr. 
a Dodge s.no-..... 

There maybe leaves on the' ground now, but soon there'll be snow. And if you're thinking about making any dough plowing snow this winter, then you'd better start thinking "Dodge SnowPlow." 

Dodge Snow Plow is a special package that Dodge installs right at the factory. It's a power angling blade that goes through the snow with the greatest of ease. A power lift to raise and lower the blade. And a seven-way control valve that lets you set the blade at the angle you want. The plow lights are raised higher than the hood to make sure you have plenty' of light on tM plowing. And power steering is available just to make handling a whole lot easier. 

JOINTH, ,CHRYSLIRo 
LEASING SYSTEM 

CALL TODAY 'FOR YOUR SPECIAL LEASE PLAN 

CHRYSLER 

E·····'A~;.'···D··. . . . . . , . - . , ., 
.' ~. . DODGE 

OFPO'NTI.AC 



.·T~j·~~'1fQP./ i,!~;6.·,ri;"Cr,#} .. '&~tA1ftJr,i#.:'$f! . 
· ···· ••. ·Sprfngfi~ia;§.ctJ~is9~~:d¥Il)Je· 

This is only the 

top of a smashing 

3-piece Trevira outfit. 

Slacks and long skirt 
. aren't shown. 

It's by Andrea, 
only $60 an,d it's a 

LASSIe 

LICENSED BUILDER 
*Custorn Homes *Remodeling*Additions 

'- LOOK! 
BIG 

,20'x20' 
GARAGE 
incl; cement 

only. 

. ALUMINUM 
SIDING 

'Avg. house 
Hmo sq. ft. 

Oi7/y 

........... 165 

275 lb . 
THICK 
BUTT 

SHINGL 
AV9. hous~ 

.1000 sq. ft. 
only 

$678 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches wide.Clarkst{)n News ... . ••. ~ •......... 
'. . ." '. . . . '. 

: SPAGHETTI : . ..-'.. Ellsworth "Chum" Rundell, • . .' ...... .'. ...... .' . • 
Springfield Township trustee, • ·"SPECIAL-?", 
ended 25 years of service tb that •. ;. •. .• 
community Wednesday evening. •. . 9" .·9·.'C • 

A resolution was read by 
Township Supervisor Donald • ' .• 

Rogers expressing the board's and: •... . ... ,: • community's thanks for Rundell's 
years of service and their regrets 
at his retirement. . • • 

Rundell will be succeeded by • • 
newly elected Glenn Underwood. • • 

***. .- • The Crosshill Community Pre- • 
school Program, already operat- • 

ing out of the Davisburg United ••. Buu Any Medium .-0 \ZZ. A f at the •• Methodist Church, has not· yet ~ )..-<:f 

received official permission to •• FRE'E ". 
open. • Regular Price, Get Identical Pizza. .'. .' • 

. Their request to the board •. • 
asking for a waiver of the $150 fee· • THIS • 

. whi'ch should have been paid to. COU· P'ON T :.u Ie' . Cae'. . sa. ~.'~' P.i:~!' • 
the township before opening was • .14lW "'.:J IJIA,&. 
refused. Their case will come .' EXPIRES 5922 M-15CLARKSTON 
before the Planning Commission • NOVEMBER 21 62.5.;..40'01 •• for approval Nov. 16. 

.. *** .•.••••••••••••••••••••••• The board agreed to rehire a 
part-time treasurer to aid Patricia 
Kramer. The help was requested 
in order that someone could be in 
the office at all times during tax 
collection time. 

e Knob Women's 

W H ·· & Men's *** . ear, .' ouse Casu11 Clothes The board also voted to change 

THE. DAVISBURG 
Antbptes Slarktt Pine Knob Plaza two of its three $25,000 time 

. '. - Daily 10-6; --:: savings certificates from short to 
Cornar Sashabaw & Maybee Fri. til 8; long term certificates. The move 
Clarkston e625-4140 Closed Sunday will . increase interest received 

<-----------------------..,..----1 from 5112 percent to 6 percent. 

, THANKYOU 

Now that the election is over and tpe ,emotions of campaigning have 
turned to reflections on the outcome of the various t:aces, it is time for the 
candidates to do some reflecting too. 

Behind every candid~te there a,re many people who give moral, physical 
and financial help. Thosepeople'desertre a h~artyround ofappJause;. for 
witho'ut them the candidates .would rema.inalmostariofiym~:>Us;-

. 'To thosewhosupp_orted Us and voted forus; we say from thebQtiQm of 
'~ourhearts-- THANKS ~andw¢p.edge that we will¢Qnt.inu~ to serve' our 
;'community to the, best of out abiIi!ies-'itl response to'yo'tirsuppod. . 
~ ... ~ --. " 

',,:,/': .-", :. : '';;~~-~ 

'~~b~: ta~iH'(jierinie,';S9~erVisor 
. ·'RoHert,D. Lay, Clerk::: .. ',,'. --- - '. ",. '.' - ~-

'-',. 

BettyH~lI~ah;::Treasurer· 
. Jerry E:PQwelff::.rt!,lstee~· '.' 

'-<.':-.:' '" . t ~ ." 

LAST TIME THIS YEAR: IDEAL 
FOR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Sunday, November 14 
. HOURS: 10 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

HELD AT:' Springfield-OakS Gotmty 
.. Park Building .' 

124.51 Anderoonvilla;Rd.Davisburg 



_ SOYA POWDER 

. _,FRUIT JUICES" 

.!~ ' .... ,.~ ':··~' •• •• .. ·r"~'·'( >r 'j '. ".~ '.'"'-'W-:"'.~".~_': .. - . 

. ,': .TheInd~pen:dence,township~ON~.NG :aOAJ,~,J)TOF '.' 
APPEALS Wilf,tne,et on,Deceihpei .t,;;J,976~~t8:~O~P.M~'· 

. at 9O,'North'rv.iainStreetl Clarkston~'.MI,to\hear CASE 
, . #A ~S68~<an. ~ppearbY'BettyGalliga.n'f6rproperty ~o6ated . 

. Lot 111, Church Street,:Clatkston Park Subdivision;' 
.. Applicant seeks 'Yariancefr<,1m,Ordin.allce #83~~nequest· 
variance' of 12' on front· yard set'back (CQrner . Lot) ... ' 

**. 
~, 

Secretary, Mel Le~oy Vaara 

.*** 
" At a ,previous 'hearing' on 

loctober 20, . th~ b. oa!:'.d. reserved . ~ 
,judgment until the fire m~rshal ~.' 
, Icoulil study the situation. ~ . 

• ie. 

• 
Neighbors in attendance then 

were concerned about the excess 
,amount of noise' when Hiller, 
, works on the boats and about the . 
~ amount. and storage . of the fuel; 
some of which is highly flam
mable nitro' methane. 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
l\PPEALS will ,meet on December 1, 1976 at 8:1.0 P. 
at 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI, to heat CASE 
#A-567; an appeal by • Edward Santala for 
located at Parcel LD. #08"34-151-.0.01, 

Beach noted that up to 300 
g~llons or' flammable liquid may 

Personal . or be stored on private property but 
must be 40 feef away from any 

Williamson Street .. Applicant seeks vari~nce: from 
Ordinance #83. Request final approval for property split 
with private road .. 

Secretary; Mel4eRoy Vaara 

. ·.no. 15'.25~3 
. ." 

Ru,jged steel cans-rust, 
resistant with double,' 
seamed bottoms •. Comes 

no, 13,3404 

with metal flex spout an~ Accurate,protection '. 
a handle with woo~en reading from +20 0 

grip; Extra capacity for to _400 , Checks hot 
fuel additives,(2Yz gal.) or col~, pockilfsize. 

Ust 9.65 Ust 2.95 . 

SAVE 4.26, 5, ,3· 9 ·SAVE 1.561 '3·9 
•. OFFERS' •. -' 

1'.------·--'-1 EXPIRE -.' 

BOOSTER, CABLES 

. 'Ali copper 
'Tangle'proof. Ust 8.75 
'12 feet 5 
'Sho~kproof plastic grips 

SAVE 3.46 

NOY,30 WHrSK BROOM & 
DUST'PAN, 

1I~ 
Broom stores neatly away 
inside of pan. Perfect . 
for .car or truck. Ust 1.55 

SAVE.56 ,.99 

-POWEREADY . 
. L1fETI'ME BATTERIES . 

• :", Rigid QUillity ... SIIPi!lior Perfonnance 
All thirpower you'll ever need· 
for tough starting and/or heav.y 
.electrical accessory load.s ... . a must forsub·zero winters.;~ , . 

, .' 

, buildings and 20 feet from the 
property line. 

,'. The fuel storage drums must be 
painted red and lettered as to 
contents and the shed where the 
flammables are stored must be 
lettered Flammables, keep fire 
away. ,The area around the shed 
must be accessible for fire 
fighting .. 

The wall between the existing 
building and tQe new' .addition 
must 'be completely sealed to the 
roof. 
, Two other garages will also be 
built. Both are on Pinehurst in the' 
Dollar Lake subdivision. 

****** 
iC 
iC 3>,d/lc 
~ 

****** 
il 
il .. 

, .' The appeals board gave front 
yard ~et back variances to Elmo, . 
Duggar, 5790 Pinehurst and to 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on December 1, 1976 at 7:5.0 P.M. 
at 9.oNorth Main Street, Clarkston, MI, to heir CASE:' 
,#A~566, an appeal by Robert Coward. for property. 
located at 48.03 Clarkston Road, Sunny ·Beach Country" 
Club #2. Applicant seeks varian,ce from Ordinance #83 .. 
Request variance of 2' on rear yard set back.' ' 

Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaara 

Glenn Appel, 6000 Pinehurst, 
.. :aUowing them to c,onstruct the 

., ' garages closer to the road than the 
40, feet provided by the township 
ordinance. 

Park closed 
Cliritonwood Park on Clarkston 

Road will, be closed Friday, 
November 12 until next April. 
Parks, ang, Recreation Depart-' 
ment officials·' say it may' be 
opened periodically during the 
'winter for special activities. 

'77 GRAND PRIX 

from' $4489' 
PAC'K'ERPONTIAC' 

• One mil~ 50uthOf~St~dium 
'. 500S. 

** * * * *'* ~, 

~ .7>a61k 
~ 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on December 1, 1976 at 7:3.0 P.M. 
at 9.0 North Main Stree,t, Clarkston; MI, to hear CASE 
A-565, an appeal by Robert Pearson for property located 

. at 5009 Waterford Road, Parcel .08-.04-100-.026. 

.' Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #83. Request 
'approval for lot split. 

Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaara . 

**** 

,". 'theIn~~pe.ndence 'Township ZONING BQARQ O:f ~ 
,~?:t>~AJ;.S Will mef)t,on Dece~ber 1, 1976 at 8:S0P~ .. 
!hf9ONorth Ma:iJl,Stteet,Cla~kstQn, Mi, t(>;hearCASE' 
.'#A~S3'l.~:anap,pe~~:~YJam~sKaqrief()rptopeto/l~ca!e~· . 
at Lot2.o, . Clmtonv111e Road, W'alters. Clarkston'Onon, 

:;Acr~s: Applicarttseeks, vari~m~efrom Ordittait~e' #83.,; 
Request approv~l to puttt;ail~r:on:,vac~ntJ()t'for Hving·., 
'Wpile'.houseJs 'undetconstrtictibri.' ' .,; - ..... . 



. ,- ,: '.. . 
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" 

All six ,Ctarkstonelemerttary The' libraries ft!ature~~pport $30,QoQ fedet:al grau,t wbichcan . 
school media centers· aretiow mafe'iial for both students and be used for· the medIa centers. 
open and children have been teachers ~ well as providing , 
"storming the doors" to get in, recreational' reading and viewing He sai4· distribution hinges on 
according to Clarksto\l, School for the students. '.' local matc.hingfunds, but it is 
District media specialists. "We can see already that both_now anticipated that $15,000 of 

Katherine Wlodarczyk and her teach~rs and children are benefit- the money woul~ be used to . 
two assistants, Linda Spannus ting from the progra.1l1, though we improve the media centers. 
and Susan Kott, reported on the have a long way to go yet," Mrs:_ Another $7,500 is seen as h.eJping 
progress of the $100,000 program Wlodarczyk· said. . . out the high school'se'b'iireer 
initiated this fall before the Board Schools Superintendent Mil- education and library programs 
of Education Monday ~ight. ford Mason noted that the district and $3, 750 is earmarked for each 

has tentative approval on a of .the two junior high ·scho()ls. 

Man hurt in accident 
Lowell Grimshaw, 42, of 5152 lose control of his vehicle which' 

Frankwill is in serious condition str~ckil light pole, according to . 
at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital police. . 
with multiple. rib and skull The car which struck Grim- . 

. fractures. Grimshaw was struck shaw was driven by Jesse 
from behind last Wednesday at Sparkman, SO, of 4609 Kempf . 

. the intersection of Sashabaw and The accident is under investi-
Oak Vista Roads causing him to gation by police. 

. <··Le E:'R·~HOTCj.H~lsS·· . 
C~RTJ'Fl EO PUBL.IC·,h.'Ct6uNTANT 

ANNOUNCE:S THE OPENING OFANEW OFFICE 
AT 

837 SOUTH LAPEER· ROAD 

.Royer Professional BuildJrig 

OXFORD, MICHIGAN .48051' 

TELEPHONE (313) 628-9200 
'to--_ ,_ • 

I~DUCING 
THE·1977 Miss Lillian will be a frequent 

guest in the Carter Whitehouse, 
but she won't move there. 

Rosalynn will become extreme-
. Iy active in publk affairs, 

emulating Mrs. Franklin Roose
velt as much as any first lady. 
There may be a problem with 
Amy which will change some of 
their plans for a while. I see it 
primarily as an emotional situa
tion. Private school may be 
considered. 

If President Carter goes to the 
second term, there may be 
danger. I see nothing untoward 
during the first term. 

L also still believe .we will have a 
police action of some sort, a 
conflict, a war or whatever you 
want to call it. There may be more 
than one that we will be forced 
into; 

An awful lot of deaths resulting 
from the deer hunting season are 
anticipated. There is almost a 
recklessness which will contribute 
to a total much higher than last 
year. 

There'll be changes in Spring
field, whether through the recount 
or not, I am not prepared to say. 

One of our top TV stars. will 
attempt a suicide. I am not sure' 
that they will succeed. 

Politics will wage hot and heavy 
during the next county executive 
term, but Dan Murphy will get 
quite a bit accomplished. There 
will be a lot of changes at all levels 
of government in the next two 
years. There'll be a lot of money 
spent .. 

Inflation is likely to continue, 
jobs will be created to alleviate 
unemployment. Quite a few may 
me for bankruptcy or leave the 
country. ' 

Springfield Township 
Voters: 

- Thank you for your 
, support in. the \Novembe~ . 

··2nd I eiection. 

, ''/ GrG'~ d" " •. }~?I! ·..'Wl}:· .... 
, ,6yt. telJll .;' 

.ParkS'·imd'Re9feii'fion 

Pd. Pol.,.Ad.· , .. ' 
, "'. -- - " \," '.' ' .. ' -, "';' . 

,/~ .. 

SEE 
ATYOl1R;.·CHRY8LER-

, .. '" ',' .... -,,' .. ,. . . .' 

.,. .,-." ....... 

If you want a fu 11-
size car for 1977, 
but you don't want 
a full-size price, 
Chrysler Newport 
will look mighty 
good to you. 

PLYMOUTH 
GRAN FURY 
.Gran Fury2-Door 
Hardtop has more 
!nterior room than 
the comparable 

. Ford or Chevy. 
See us about buy-
'ing or leasing a 
Chrysler or ,-----:.,. .... ~-, 
Plymouth W 

fer 1977. CHRYSLER 
Plymoulli 

AUTHORIZED 
DE",LER 

PAAlCIDAA 

···HA.HN:~tlftJS~*R~P'tiYMIlUta,-I.N,t~ . 
. ·6&73~DI~XIE·>HJG~WAY~iCLl\~:KSTO.N·7,;,;·.625;;26:S5:~ ':',-': .', .. ' .', .'. . 
,..,~ :"';'" '~_" '"':l''''!>:'~~''' H.~ ~. ';':;:,.';":~ ·r,'1:I~iI/>"~'Jf.>." ,<·.1+.;' ,~ • .'".;.; :.;h .•. ; ":,:"",:,,,: .':.' L/;. :.: ~'" ,;:,.~ ~ " ':',~:~. 



.. ~ .. ,Bj-Jtei~rtt~rc .:'. " lh\ilsllb::-fr~ezingtem1?er~tur~s "l'we~t back: and, saw two 
. QfThe:.ciArksfon News . and "-deep .·~now' .in .. ingeniou~ly . bucks standing by the spring. I 

· c¥~t:M~~~otf,~.;:·!O;?J:~iiedin <ievisetttents. ,'. slipped on a rock,. made a noise 
NQrlrer.~. '. \V,lSC.QnS!l1, .alp~g .t1w .... Metzdotfwol,lld'spread three or ,ind.one ofthe bucks took off;':The 

· shor.es.~f .. ;r:ake' S\lpepQr~\can . four inches ofstra~ on theJTooti 01' otber just st09d;fh~rea't1d I nailed 
'.' rem~mber~jhe·d~ys'Y..hen· Men. tbe • tent and· cover,th·~t.witha. him .. Thafeve;ningwh~n.the res~ 
~e,~e,~e~a~dwomert'wereglad.of. tar~. A .. stove' fpt,.warmth. andof.!~e·.guys call1eb~ck wea~y a~d . 

. . \... '. ' . cookirrg' . worildbe ' •. p' laced in '. a em,pty ~and~d, tlwre. I.stood wltl;l 
.' .' '. .; ~·c. .. . . .~ ..... my .bu~k, ,never .leavmg camp. 

,. , s~ndboX::1DSldethe tent. If any Th '. ..... ld 't b i"t " . 
. M'elidQrf".a. membetof "the spar~s happenea~totly fJ,'om the ·~t;rt· /It'lVe \h t 

o. OaklandCou. tit)' Spoftsmen.''S' stove,'theyWotild land in the sand th e; °t ". ~ on
g
l . WI ~'11 mo. ~ 

,~WClubin'nidepeb.dence TownshipinsteaclQf:.on.thestraw' which ~h·erl un~s, ;si.way~.~ Q~e 
.. ' .' has'be~n' -an aVid huiitef:ai11ii~ cou,ld make-for.: a nasty-situation. . ~_r~ ~s W en ;n mg. ;b~rfiues, 
. 'I;'fi' :. "D" :'" " .: .. :d .': 'k' . . . . .• . bb"; . . Gettiitg a .deer is 'a:, big'moment regu a. ons an . POSSI e··. mes 

1 e.. eer,ucs,ge.ese" ~a ,ItS. .... .. 'l; o. -: . ". '. don't "stop .some people from 
a~dbear~aveall bee~'~"Jects ~f .. ,xn.any hllnter ~hfe,.1;mtthere IS poac'hing and hunting i1tegally. 
hIS atten.tlO. n~ .. ; ·He has "'huntear muc1!, more ,to· ,hunting ... than the H II' "d t' , h' h .. '. ~'"'',''''' ' . " ..... h" . IS' G" .'. '. . f e,reca s one mCl. en m w lC 

·.th~.Qu%hot,lt . lower .'and·upper unt. ltse 10, .' ettms away. .. r?m three' men hunted' illegally. at 
Mlfhlgan . and . h~ ,remelllbers home and It~. pr~ble~s, meeting· night.' .. 
many of the good tImes he's had. new people, andJlstemng to some 

, of. the wild aild' .·unusual,stories . 
Up ·untHIS. years ago with. the told ,:>y other hunters'are all a part They shot a buck, according to 

costruction. of the Mackinaw of theexpedence; Metzdorf, and it dropped on the 
Bridge,. hunters had to cross the..)' spot. They dragged it to their car 
straits by ferry. . . . Some of thQse stories are worth' and. stuffed it in the back seat 

..... "I can remember waitmg from 
. 12 to 28 hours," Metzdorf said. 

repeating. Metzdorf remembe'rs with one of the poachers. 
one year one of thefeUows got a "The deer came back to life 
4S0 pound beat. He had brought and began pawing and thrashing 
a new Chevy that year. Three around in the back seat. After 
other guys rode with him and they nearly destroying the interior of 
all got a deer.' the car and bloodying one man's 

"The line waiting to cross would 
be. backed up' into downt.o:wn 
Cheboygan. (17 miles away)." 
Hunters ,tended to leave one man 
with the car and go into town to Trying to load the, bear and a 
pick up foria, supplies and beer. deer on the roof of die car caused 
"It was like a great big~ party," it to cave in. They rode all the way 
Metzdon'remembers.· home like that, bl.1t the envious 

legs the animal's throat was 
finally cut. The car interior was· 
ripped to shreds and one man was' 
seriously hUrt .. 

_ -stares of others not so fortunate "A poacher carrying two deer 
made it all worth while. hindquarters down railroad 

They used the snoW.banks tracks and across a trestle noticed 
· 'along ·the. road side as"' garbage "0 d a train coming his way. He didn't 

cans, according to. Metzdorf. In ne guy stayeout all night in . zero degree ttimperatutes," Me.tz- have". time to get off the bridge 
spring ,Fhen the snow melted, the d rf II "Th t . ..... . before the train rea. ched, it so he. 
e '. D' . 'Id 0 reca s. enex mormng onservatlon' epartment wou h tf . .' ',. climbed over the side and hung on 

'-iil~ thr~e ()r four trucks with the e was pu mgsnow m ~: pot to for dear life witp the deer-parts 
'cans arid'bottles left. behind 'by' ma~.e tea. ~e .t~tned around ~nd over his back. 
th "w 'ft'· t' t th' UP t an eIght pOint buck was watchmg dose al mg 0 ge m 0 e-a him go through the motions. He "The weight on ~is back. 

eer season. never did get that deer." prevented him fronri':t;.~limbing 
back up onto the bridge'after the 

Metzdorf did his hunting on the Not all tlunti.ng stories are that train had passed . .He didn't know. 
western edge of the Upper Trustrating. "It was my turn to do how deep the ravine under him -------------------............. , 
Peninsula near ~Wakefield. If dishes that day," M!!tz(1orf ,said. w~~' sbhe hung there all night." 
lucky, he spent the cold nights i~ "I went down to the spring to get ":hen the sun came up next 

tar paper shacks provided by the 
Conservation Department. Other
wise he and his buddies -braved 

some water. 1 heard a' noise and mormng he c.ould .see that he was 
. . . only two feet off the ground. He 

tan back to the ca1?in and got my got so mad at himself that he just 
gun. hung there the rest of the day." 

<lthtrkGtnn 
The Clarkston (lI!ichj News 

Herb Olson, vocational pioneer, to retire 
By Jean Saile phi1o~ophy encompassing concern "druthers," no school would ago, he feels. He also .~hink~.' it;s . 

of The Clarkston News an'drespect for ·others." . Manthei. named. c'ontain llJore than .70'0 kids; necessary. Thebreak~dow,n in the',' 
Herb ois0I1,. prilldpai of the Rohert works 'with the U.S. . Bec::auseNOVEC,-has been home, the lack of cultural 

Northwest, OaIdand VocationalPostai. Seryicein Royal, .Oak· Da;n·· Manthei,'- ~ssistantsmall,he feelsit'1ias been able to education, and the ,~problemsof . 
Educati9D.Centc( (NOYEC)sirice Cathy' is ~a's~ial worker, With. th~ prilJ.cipal ,at the Northwest aecomp,lish things: that schools in emotional distu'rbances hav~ cre-
it wasstiU'~horse pastuieback in. ~ur~ai.t'of C1~ildr.efi's.Aid;}n Flint. Oakland Vocational Educa- .: cities li~eD~troit would find ateda situat~on where ,:he '~elieves' 
i968;will~i'etire January,2Q.:'9ailJsa t~aclietlll:Roya! Oak 'and, . tion Center, wiU s'ucc¢ed impossible.-,' .. ~...' . half the students of the di~ttict 

.... . His.ie~ifmatioIJ.w~aj:!ce'ptedhy;~;<)li~rleK~s .a,,juni9t :fit .ferris State· retiring principal.Herbert" .Almost,3.,qtiarter ofthestudent .. mignt .. be: c1assitied;as'''dlS~d~ . 
. ·Cl~ll:kst~t(BiJ~id.; of·.Educatj~nG611~ge..·-" . .'. ...... OIsoh',onJantiary,2Q;JIis ,POPllla;tionis~lassifi.ed~Qa.yihgyaritag~~!'· ".. .' .•. ' : ... . 

'0": Monday'iiight.<~~·'~ ...... ,..: -, ·',~Th~Olsonslive now at 5901 appointment WascolJ.firmed:j'spe.(!ial;,oeeds;"·These studelits . :Wheri he came.to:patk~t9~, 
By the',tiine he retires, he is in Dixi.e- Highway, but . Herb 'I:(nvi- ·bytheClarkstoXiBoard··of .' are assimilated intO' the main- there were seven ·,ybca.tional 

hopf<s that .the 11. areas 'of':"Sions' .year-roimd residence at a Education Monday. night. streani 'ofthe curriculurtl and he education~ent~rs:iit fO\ir districts. 
vocational training. offered there" summer' cottage' near Tiaverse • sayS he is constantly amazed at Now, as he retires thereare3~ and 
will be.' augmented by another City and his ,use of what h~ calls' it's a hard thing t9 combat· . their' accomplishments. about eight to ten more on the" 

. s~ve~, w~th' !?~,:; ~o,m.V~~!i~~:.of~: Il;; n.()~-e~ist~~t!()9ati?l1a}. ~~I~nt~ to "Through the ye~~~'l1u~dr~~~ o~ '.. .."Y oil ~~ver ~n()w thecl!-Pllbili-. boards· The goal, he notes, is ,81 
· . h~lfn~il1~pii 49Hiif:,a??1ti~n .to',!h~'~t It:·~orr.e~r~;r9~nd .1~Yl1l:g~;h',: . ' .. h~s '. fQr~er·stutl~~~Ii,,~aV:€1'~~me:ti~so~~.,~.;s,Ulde~t~Yciu;~an.ne.ver " by4989: '.. . .'.: .... ::i ·.i .{.'~. . ':" ,". 

· BIg Lake.<Ro~a.J~Clhty;·,;>"" ... ' ..... ,.He):b's()ft~:li~~ .:ahya~s~.b~etl. ,back. to say I;1ello, He:. finds. I.{h,e ·~aythey~~r.~:;a· fa,du.re;"Tlie:hl.nnali;,. "The':schoQls hav,e taught. the" . 
. . :~e!b.')W~<~?r~: :an~:,~r;~~sed.~ ~tl.: p g"!~~{·Tel~!i~~~. :'~if ;'~a"s; "~' ·~tQ~~~>oil~S,:t9~ .~ostfu~.'." :~h(~~lm~~'i~ '~6o' "~~Il1ple)(t(). m~~&,'k!~s:s'a,1e~ble taf~l1ts.W~~tP.e't the', . 
. M~~hl~~li'~';'P1?pet:.:P~~t.~~~l~~:'r\cb~~~.grQ,~n~,ln J~~mal,l~T;;l~rldh.~~,~ SJI.V,1~~.?~Po,~~lJ.txal,:drQl>.7o~*.s:;llll;~··th~tkm4:0(~.,ludgp1~nt afthllt' s~~~~ts ... g().: dl~(!ctly':' .lnto· the·· . 

. f9rmer, :.d,I~;e~t()r,.Q,~;:' "9cati.-~~at (!~,9.s~der.ed.:Jh.ar;·lllore,.~~po~alJ.~; R~c()~e alll1~st"a.:~ay. ofllfe •. ,/ '. 'a,ge,.';~"·he.cptl~e.~ds .• : ......... ' ~ .~ " ..... , voc,atlO.n., f?r· :w!t:15~·they',ve.bt;)~~1 '. j .' " . 

. :edl.Ica.tl?n,.)il7:~OYa.l()_a,Ic. <an~:.~ 10, .~~~ "purg,~9n,m~:fi.el?:, ~!'ca.t€!er... ·:~hxle.hel:l)!-l¥.n6t·re~e~~er~11'<;I~e '~d~}1S t~~t:!)l?,",le. klds"h4ye .tra.iqed::ot:·~hetfier t~~y, walt. five· .' . 
" ... Tt:~ve~s~.Cx~1J~e':ha~}le,en:·1:J.()th::~:}!dp.c~f~Qt!Jh~~i~1?~.c~al~e~ ~~?~1 .... t~el~ , n:ame~,,;he.o \sJ\Y~. '~~<ca~:. t~<J~nd.o~t:'fo:~:.t}tems~lves~':fh~ye~Fs. ·to, d;050 •. pt.a..k:~s··r~l;itiv;el~ , 
, , secQndaty ,sChool' te.a~lJ.c::t and jl.'.c«;dge ln, a~y of 'the' .trade,s,_," "._. 're~ember wh,ere theY,s~t m class/-vaiue 9h}Ledu:~atioil, ·a:nd'he.ge't~ -olittle' 4ifferentltdo RerJ:>; ',' , . 
, ' . 'coordittatbifdf vo~a~6n~l.coop"er .. '.' '~He'.s" ~n the' sifte' 'of :tQ~ ~i4!)~:':.' Whe.n !he NO~EC ~ddition, ~' a. ~peciafdellg1it.::wh,en they '~(jn1¢ , : Many of l1is: students, 'some- "" 
'; ative wont-, tra.ilii~g programs, . ,nqting tha.t ~a~y of theml.f~x1. i,o cO!llP!ete, t~e school. :wUL be able' "back' to say ·SO.,· ,-,.: ~. times fie' believes m!)re .'thaldrom ." 

, His,wife,~.E,eva,js,:!i tegister.ed, perf~l111u~n~.theyleav~ bome .. H~,:' to service 850'studep,ts'on a d.aily .. lte' 1ikes~ it,' too~. ·when ,he's" ie~lar, .high' schools, 'go 6n to " , 
" ~l.lrs~ ~nd':!heir :fou(~hi1d~e,n;- ~re' .~o~('feel ~Q~t, t~~y'v~_ ~op t9 b~. basis, ~~other 2op~?'30~ atp.ight· "~hopping: llnd' a ;young ·,.Rerson.' college.:He's prqtid·o~.~h.at figtl,r~ .. 

, all ptOductively employed, whleh:' . turned .. on m hlgli schop1, ,and a !*e npmber In the st1mmer~ ",yells;, '.'Hi, Mr. ,01sonl""- ",.' It.1tleahs~he g6t them xnterested m. 
, . t 1l}4Yc ,be ",:.~ •. ' p~<?of;' -'o~ . ~~~b~s.: ~~~~use ~~t~~J t.1J,ey~~~t:?1f!. !~.eY:'!e· 'YaU' get th~ fe~1ing~ tliiit!~ a:bfto~~.,,~ . ~~4~ \l1il~~' .. a. ·"ett~i ~uc3;ti.Qnl!-t· . spmethiiig',. ·.arl~ ~tJt:.n~4 :th~m: on: ,."'; 
.:- .,' :~~f\$Pt~~~': i<;t~~~'; .'.wbI.k:: :.}~':i, '~';l,(~~~;~·~:~~lf.fW.~"s~,!f .~m~~~;~.~nft·, ~t~,o. ~"riy.. fot.:~~~b .. ~f ~~,h~~:his ': ~~s~e,m',nQ~~t~~n tlle~,1i.i!d· '® yeltb~~,:'(Th'a~~:i~k~~!int',>;.he' ~~l~ .... , ' " 

_ a •. - •. ..t", :.! .. '., ',.' .• ~ ." - , • ~ " .:. ,. 
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Innovation shows 
home • In new 

By Hilda Bruce have produced crewel pictures, a domain and' baseball for Steve. 
of The Clarkston News . straw wreath and a dried flower Their rooms are the only ones 

Having been in their new arrangement that add a warm that veer from the monochromatic 
Georgian colonial only seven note to the dining area of the large color scheme of the home. 
weeks the Patrick Stapletons of country kitchen. Shades of wheat carpet run 
Independence Township still have She turned jungle printed throughout as does the antique 
a lot of decorating to do. But sheets into a crib blanket, white wall color. 
already it has taken on the feeling curtains and pictures for the Kathy's creative streak turned 
of home. . nursery. Bamboo baskets in three an antique Jenny Lind bed into a 

Kathy's green thumb has different sizes hold Michael's toys sofa for the family room .• 
prevailed and plants flourish and complete the theme. Sheer determination stripped 
throughout, accenting the wheat John and Steve took charge in the deteriorating finish from an 
and ochre color scheme. their rooms, and came up with antique rocker destined for the 

Her equally talented fingers football for eight-year-old John's family room and from the table 

Dming room is .furnish~d with antique table and chairs that 
the Stapletons rejin ish ed. 

and chairs that furnish the dining 
room. 

But Kathy is not going to 
refinish the upright piano· that 
shares the dining room space, 
although she and John both 
practice on it. . 

"Someday I want a console 
piano for the living room," she 

. said. 
Antique pewter candlesticks 

that glow warmly on the fireplace 
mantle and a marble topped fern 
'stand in the foyer are family 
heirlooms that help make the 
house a home. 

The Stapletons designed their 
own home and had it built by 
Briarwood~ Builders just three 
doors dow.n the street from where 
they IIved : .. a ranch home that 
was becoming too small for them. 

"We like the area," Kathy said 
of the short move. 

The Stapletons came to Clark
ston 10 years ago. They met in 
Kathy's home town, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, while Pat was in college 
there. 

Now Pat works for General 
Motors Truck and Coach Divi
sion, and Kathy chauffeurs the 
boys, teaches catechism at Our 
Lady of the Lakes Church and 

(tTountrn1Jliuing 
plays bridge. John is a Cub Scout this year 

Pat enjoys card games, too and which means that Mom and Dad 
they play in a duplicate bridge get involved as well. 
club once a month. They also play The morning scheduling of 
pinocchle once a month. Little League baseball meant that 

While Pat plays both golf and John couldn't play last summer 
paddle ball, Kathy says she has to and Pat organized a group for 
improve her golf game before she those who were in the same 
tackles anything else. situation. 

Community activities are also But now that summer is gone 
important. the Stapletons expect the boys' 

Because Pat is president of the interest will soon turn from ball 
Pine Knob Elementary PTA, and fishing to ice skating on the 
Kathy is also active. pond near their home. 

M aster bedroom decortated in monochromatic shades of 
wheat color scheme that prevails throughout the home. 

. .' Green and gold upholstered couch is 
arrangement in formal living roo~. Re.finished. antique rocker in fireplace corner of family room. 

.' ~ 

~~~~)·.~~·:i;.~'; ;·;:'~iii ... ~·. '.: .. : r:', ' '", ~ ... 
:.:' , 

''' ••• II. 
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·~N"(jrlico in 'Showboat' . . . , - , 

Monica Gibbs of Oark~ton is of "Showboat." Asa loyal Stage." . 
appeadng .as Ellie--in. Pontiac showboat <iake-walk dancer,. she Monica is a senior at Clarkston 
Theatre IV's current production. sings ','Life, Upon the Wicked High School where' she has 

t Holiday'craft fair' 
"Holiday r;:raft Fair, " the Davisburg Jaycettes' artsand crafts 
bazaar, wllljeature craft items, plants, stained glass and silver 
items among other things. The bazaar will be at the Davisburg 
Elementary gymnasium from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. on 
S~turday, Nove'!lber 13. Here Cindy Carr and Trudy Locher 
d~~l!lay a samplzngoj home sewn items suitable for Christmas 
glvzng. To reserve a table to display your craft items or for 
other information call Trudy Locher at 625-4262 or Eilene Sill 
at 634-5013. P~oceedsfrom the bazaar will go to the Michigan 
Burn Center zn Ann Arbor and to other charities. 

Dine 
(to our Ground Rounds) 

& Dance 
to ,the 

appeared in the musicals, "~Cameo. 
lot';' and "Music Man." She 
attended . Interlochen Arts Acad
emy where she appeared in 
"Oklahoma" and has also ap
pearedin Theatre IV's production 
of. "Mallie." . 

Monica studied dancing at 
Detroit Dancer's Guild and 'with 

. Jackie Rae. Voorheis, dance 
director for Theatre IV. 

"Showboat" will be presented 
November 12, 13, 19 and 20. 
Curtain time is 8:30 each evening 
and at 2 p.m. for the Saturday 
matinee November 20. All per
formances are at the New Pontiac 
Central High School Auditorium, 
300 West Huron, between, Tele
graph and Wide Track Drive. 

Tickets are available at Sears 
and Hudsons Pontiac stores and 
at Tenuta's on Tap a.cross from 
Pontiac General Hospital. 

Monica Gibbs 

, . 

·RENT.SOFT ,~WArER' 
. THE CAREFREE WAY! 

Now you can rent the famous multi-
'. purpose, Heavy~Duty REYNOLDS, 

Fully, Automatic Water Conditioners 
that ,really remove iron-rust and' 
hardness. 

You 'can rent the size and model of 
your choice .. , the rates on the 
most popular models range from 
$8.00 per month. 

Rent as long as Y9u wish or . 
purchase later . .. rental fees apply 
toward the purchase. 

, Investigate.' the finest products In 
water conditioning. No obligation. 
Michigan's oldest water condition" 
ing company ... since 1931. 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO~ , i.' 

Michigan's oldest water conditioning company 
Call free 1-800·572-9575 ' : 

Serving this area since 1931 

Come see ou'r great Fall 

Jewelry assortrrtent • • · 
Like our imported cock
tail rings ... 0 p a Is, 
Amethysts, White Sap-

. phires, Tiger Eye s, 
Jade, Topaz, Enamel, _ 
Gold & Silver Designs. 
Unusual combinations 
of designs and stones to 
appeal to that special 
person! Priced from 
$7.50 to $39.95. 

31 S. Main, Clarkston - 625·2296 
Kim Stricker 

, Duo 
GS sale 

The. Northern . Oakland County =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::::::::::: 
Girl Scouts are conducting their 
annual calendar sale through 
November 20. The price of the 

,We heve the 

Kim Stricker, Organ 

Jim Cardinal, Drums 

Every Friday & Saturday 
9 p.m. til 1 :30 a.m. at the 

, all new 

Four Seasons Inn 
Wide Screen TV! Dixie Hwy., just N. of Holly Rd. 

calendars is $1. 
The Girl Scouts sell door to 

door and from booths in stores 
and bazaars. 

Troop calendar sales pay for 
troop activities and camping 
experiences. Revenue is returned. 
to girls through. troop and camp 
services .. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .• . ' .• 
• ; SERVING ALL OF 

_ .~. ,OA~LANDCOUNTV FOR .'. 

i -""0 DRIVEWAYS 1 
! D08 iNOPARKING LOTS.: 
:.- .• ··.0.···· •. ··.ROGET.lWOBIDS·· .: 
•• ...".. . .. ' . , THEN 'CALL FOR~ FREE· ESTIMATES -: . • ......- ....0 . "AlIID.REMEMBER • fOR GOOD WORK" 

i;.pl'l~oti 3' 94' ~O""l3' . '34 • •. ~ .. , :'cQ\;a,ov.'/.p..\~ .. ' n' " • . p '. .... . : " ill , . -.. "" ' 
, •. '. ", . ':,.' .).' . . . 

Quality 

Love,1Y'Cllstom built home on rolling acre lot. Privacy; 'in 
an~reaoffine homes and only minutes to M-59.Many 

'. sup~ri9r features such a~ game room, wprk shoP,' 
~aintena~cefre~ exterior with lake privileges,·ontWo .. 

. lakes. ~7~ ,500.: . . - . 
1 

Estab. 1895 
5 South Main Str~!lt'f 
Clarkston, Michigan·. " .. 

. ~~.,: ',;.~',; .. ~',,;,. , .... ' " _ .' ". " .I"-~epe~d~nce Tw,p., . ,", , ~:;;.~, 
. • •• ~, •• : •••••••• 4It ••••• ~ •••••.•••••••••• • .' -I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii.i~ 



- securities can be obtained only from home results.' .'. 'giI!lt7producing for the young 
bf:ca1use the new' friends, within fhe confines of the f~miIy' However,.when'leaving home'orperson.GuiIt 11!ay be present over 

n .. ,·"""I""'tu adolescence is, a seem.to be. allall-cons~mingstructure, t'heshlge is:setfot~a having·· interests outside of the a lqng p~riod . of time and an 
' tiple ofgrowrn~separatioti. and interest.Thep~rents~eeni., intent dramatic' and '. pot~ntially tragicfamiiy are Jnterpret,edas'fandIY~:indepen<!ent Iife"adjustment may 
"increasing'.' iriciepencience. Mosf often to try to keep thead.olescentdash .. In such .famllies, the disloYalty,)he~~tl1alleaving js"be,extr~~ely difficult. 
nQrtna,l .. teenageis'feel~astroi1g at 'hOnie'inore~JreqUently,usuallyparent$haVe ratherhOstije and 
:pull't() be with' their ftieqds . and against·l1isotherwill .. '. . suspicious· attituoes, toward the 
awayfromtheiilamiIy.<St;aYing atParents':dilringthis stage which outside world~' and 'the: teenagers -
home i.s "boring" ahd. a "drag" is sometimes . referred . to' ,as a havlng'normal desires to'separate 
arid .there is "nothing" 'to,do at ·drama Qfseparat'ion try at times and move toward independence 
hQmeand'''no one" to' talk to.'. almost desperately to.hold to a are caught in a bind. These 

, This is· often true even for young person whom they are destined to parents '.; seeing' their children's 
, 'people who were formerly close to lose. Hopefully, this drama has a attempt ~o find satisfaCtions 

fheir parents. . " . happy. ending. as the teenager outside· of the family attfimpt to 
. Duririg the s.ameyears, the enters a.dulthood 'meeting new tie· them ever more closely .to 
Paren!s of teenagersareoQ" edge responsibilities in a more OF less themselves and try to prevenHhe 
and·uneasywith ,a feeling that mature way. The situation. can children's separation at all costs. 
theiichildren are moving away have traumatic effects Jor some The attempt at greater closeness 
from home too quicklY~rarents parents and adolescents. becomes psychologically danger-

.. becolllecdncernedabout the When. parents believe and ousand the youngster will in all 
amount of time the teena~er is operate under the 'assumption likelihood rebel. Often truancy 

. absent .from} the home and often that essential satisfactions and 

Thank you for' 

. your support .on 

November 2. I will 

work hard to merit 
your trust. 

BOB" GORSLINE 
County, 

Commissioner - elect 
District 2 

Parents go 
to iunior' high 
Parents of Sashabaw. Junior 

HigH students will-meet for coffee 
at 9:30 a.m. November 17 at the 
school. The program will include 
visits to various classrooms. All 
parents . are invited to attend, 
according to Principal Gus 
Birtsas. Approximately 50 parents 
attended last month, he reported. 

Service news 
Pd. Pol. Adv. Navy Seaman Timothy P. 

L...; __ ==---'-__ :'::'=~~==::::::::: __ ~_":""--'-_____ ----I Kennedy, son of Mr. an,d. Mrs. 
'-------------.;.-------------. Harold S. Webber of 7400 Eagle, 

CARPE.T. ·C-LEANED Davisburg, has completed recruit . 
training at the Naval Training . $1 '995 Center, San Diego. During the eight-week training 
cycle, he studied general military 

ANY . subjects designed to prepare him 
kiving Room &or further academic and on-the~ & Hall l' 

Any Living Room, Dining 
,Room 81 Hall Cleaned $2495 ' (Regardless of size) 

THIS'WEEK 
ONLYI 

We'll Clean 6ne'Bedroom 
, Rug (Traffic Area Only) 

With either of above _9ge· 
specials only 

. YES, WE DYE CARPETING ... 
We also tint or colorize your carpet while ahampooing at 
slight additional charga, Colors so bright and vivid you will 
be so amazed you will ba telling others. 

Call NoW fo~_Ap"olntment 
'··S5SQ189·· 

24 Hour 
EmergencY'Servlce Available 

< , •• • • 

WARRANT-V: Our expert.cfl!WS will clean your carpeting & 
. upholsterV.better than-youhave ever seen befQreto your full 
. . . .' or there' will be no charge. . . 

job trainjng in one of the Navy's 
85 basic occupational fields. 

Among the subjects he studied 
were seamanship, close-order 
drill, naval history and first aid. 

A 1972 grad.uate of Holly High 
School, he joined the Navy in May 
1976 . 

Scott D. Jones, son of Kenneth 
P. Jones of Clarkston and Mrs. 
Barbara A. Jones of Ann Arbor, 
has enlisted in the U.S. Army 
delayed entry program. Scott is a 
senior at Clarkston High Schoo! 
and willbegraduafing in June 77. 
He has:''been guaranteed 32 weeks 
of· training as a Dial Central -
Of[lceRepainnan. SCQtt w~l be, 
leaving for basic training in,June 
afterg~adJlation. _ 

f 

s~ MAIN ~sT: Ci.ARKSTON~ 

"TQ Price Your 
HO,!":Pr~p",.ly, . 
. 'l$t(J..:M,~'lce ;." 
.pr~flralj(e." 
..CALLME!'· . 
.... ·ReSr;6Z3~9897 . 
. Offite:: i:625:S60t .' ,: 

Charles "Bud'~ Grant 
. C.l.U. 

Ailen~ 

6798 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston Cinema Building , 
Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

Phone: .625-2414 

OVAL 

"I can help you get tbemostJrom 
your life insurance dollar!' 

. Lilrea good neighbor; 
State Fanit is there. 

STATE F"ARM • ~ 

HOME COMFORT SYSTEMS 
• GAS. OIL & ELECTRIC HEATING 
• CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 
• ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS 

• HUMIDIFIERS, . 

Stale Farm lire Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloommglon. illinOIS 

.. SALES 
• SERVICE 
• INSTALLATION 

- COMPLETE 24 HOUR SERVICE -

B.df'lille 
HEA'ING • COOLING 

Authorized Heil Deal.er 

625-9'128 

-, // 
* .VINE~' / 

\. LIGHTING 
&, DISTR'~UTING COMPANY 

, 72HO 'Dix~e Highway, Clarkston 
Block N.of White Lake Rp.} 

Clarkston Area's ·.First Complete Lighting' 
S~o,!.'_~o~W" ,f!!. ~~~~tri~al.S,uP.ply.~~ore. 

. WeGiulrlinf~eO~{fFice-s'To 'Be"Am~ng' 
The .Lowest ~',:The Business. 

FOOD FOR: THOUGHT: 
Sinc;:e,operiing in May we have'helpecLplace 
fixtures in over 60 n~w'homes '(tna~'~ r;9ughly 
1200 fi)(tures)~ n"otto rrientlonthe beautifu I 

. BlueWater,Ba\lprianVilJage.6nDi~j'~ Hwy., 
justNorth:0fl~75., ' ." .' 

, WE";MtiS1SBE,DOING 
:S()~THJNG··· .. ',."625-0118 

,~.~ '\:,'_2'-4.0: SHOYfRObM;' , .RI~BT ... 1.:, .... '. WIN. NER. OF " 
. '.' 'HOl] R$:" .' .... ..~'! ~,.lLIONSTIC~eT:S: 

.~ 

:~M6iihFri~ •• ,_Mr. JAMES lAY.~' ,'" 

·~!·~t:/·;~~O~·-~3P~~:"'.'~,), '. 'i~".~~"l'" V('~!~$~~~~iu", .~. 
" '.' " .. ~J~.~:H!: 'ts1uq"tl: ,to ~~oct ~_ dHw 
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:jShop 
',I talk 

-'!fl!Jla.1by Maralee Cook 
If you have any special news 

about your business that you 
think would be of interest to 
your customers ... a new line 
of merchandise, a new partner 
or whatever, give us a call and:, 
we'll publish it in our new 
"Shop Talk" column. Dial 
625-3370 and ask for Maralee 

. -we'll take it from ther'e. 
UPCOMING FILMS AT 

The Clarkston Cinema 
- f1l1O: "Ode to Billy Joe" (PG) 

11113-14: "Once Upon a 
Time" (G) 

11117: "Peter Pan" and 
"Horse With the Flying tail" 
(G) 

11124: "Adventures of the 
Wilderness Family" (G) 

*12/1: "Gumball Rally" (PG) 
*12/8: "St. Ives" (PG) with 

Charles Bronson. 
*12/15: "Swashbuckler" (PG)-
12122: "Murder By Death" 

(PG) . 
.. 1'2129: Disney's "The Gno

mobile" , , 
*-Tentative 

*** Maurice Cole, Lowrey staff 
organist, will appear in a 
special program, "An Evening 
with the Lowrey Organ" at 8 
p.m. Friday, November 19, at 
Evola Music Co., 4977 Dixie 
Hwy., Drayton Plains, MI. 

Though young in years', 
Maurice Cole is a veteran of 
numerous T.V.' and radio 
appearances, in ~ddition . to 
providing the organ oack-
ground for several popular 
.f'ecords •. He .. has. also.played 
with a' host' of 'popular artists;. 

Wrap sweaters, 
cowl necks and 
slacks now in at 
the Dressing 
Room! 
Select now for 
Christmas! 
Junior Sizes. 
Sweater Sizes 
Small. Medium. 
Large. 

M on.-S at. 1 0-6 
Fri. nita til 9 

31 SOUTH MAIN 
CLARKSTON 

625-3612 

Enjoy relaxed dining in 
the country. 

Theresa 
and Dan 

Wednesday -

Saturday 

Open Monday through Saturday at 11 :00 a.m. 
Serving lunch, dinner, cocktails and late nite 
snacks. 

• TRY OUR DELICIOUS SUNDAY 
DINNER BUFFET 2-7 P.M. 
Every Sunday from 2:00-7:00 we will be serving a 

. buffet consisting of turkey, ham, prime beef, 
vegetables, salads, and many other excellent items. 
Stop by and enjoy a relaxing Sunday dinner. 

WEEKLY SPECIAL DINNER DELIGHTS: 
• MEXICAN NIGHT 

Wednesday, November 17 

• LOBSTER NIGHT 
Wednesday, December 1 

. . 

~ ... DICk. =-(Q .. ·~"rt··.·· . un; ~ . - ~~um . 
IN 

Deer Lake Racquet and Country Club 
6167.White Lake Road, Clarkston 

.. '625~5428" ',"/ ~- '-.~' .. ' .'.(.-.,~\\:.":", .. ,,,i,~~;.".I,_,,,,,· .. ·.,·~·:i .... 
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'·8y·HnQ~.8r.uce' the Qixie -Higltiay~;and:Roland personspr()vi4e, a,resery~ds~ctloll sectionw~::wil1 seaJ,itlm'.·buthe.Paiace 'on Pb:ie' Highway, is also 
of The Clarksfon News Clouse;o.wner.9~ ,.' Natljo's 'in for non-smokers. . ...• .' ': ..c,annotsfi}oki;'/' . Ren.d~r. s~iid. ..... concern¢ about having people in 

At least' three Clarkston area Spdngi1eld . Township, .. are, no.n~ . The Jaw. also proviQ.~s that t~¢ . ' ... H~ex{)la.hle~l. that the Jaw also .1inewhen· there are empty seats. 
restit~~~lteuf$ are'pleas.ed there smokers' themselves;' .... operator of' a .restaurant ".post a'. provides that.apy~cqstomer :ca.n . "Long'lines and empty seats are 
. will s@n'beno-smoking ;Sections . The new no~-smokers'. rights sign at. the-entrance of the'pining ·.call.~. authorities,;, if '. Ii . 'smoker .. IS incompatible," said' he. . 

'. in theif'and:others' eateries. law, .. ariamendment· to the. area indicating theavailallility of seated in anon-smoking s~ction. If that sittiationwere to occur, 
.. ChtisCuck:sey,managerof Michigan .Public Health Act, will a non-sm{jking af(~a.".. '. . The .smoking violator can be Negipsaid he WQuld be inclined to 

. . . Deer . take effect in mid~March. It Clouse hasa,lreadydetermineclprosecuted: .. ' .. ' ' seat the smoking customer in the 
Kellder,' . ,thar . ··establish;. an area. in his restaurant and . As long as the r,equiredsi~s non-smoking section. 

50 Render is making plans thata,re posted'the restaurateur is not "There' are other things to 

A delicious Family Style 
dinner featuring all homemade food: 

* Roast Tom Turkey 

* Candied Yams 

* Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 
.' . 

* Homemade Biscuits 

* Pumpkin' Pie ana more 

~59;du'ts 
plus tax, tip & beverage 

Come join ysfor a traditional 
Thanksgiving dinner between 
12 and 3 p.m. 

can' 623~9300i;. 
for'reS$rVaiiOns ... 

should be complete ~y the first of liable, he said. considerwnen you're in, business 
the year .... · . Phillip Negip, manager at th~ -profits are important," he said . 
. Cucksey has yet to make any p' _. __ .-------------.;....--..... ---.. 

. definite plans bUt will comply if 
only with "a couple of tables set 
aside." 

Render doesn't feel that a 
reserved section will have much 

.. effect in a one-room establish-
ment. 

"It may also cause some 
awkward situations," he said, 
referring to. empty seat~ and 
people standing in line. 

"If a smoking. customer re~ 
quests a seat in the no-smoking 

Audubon Society 
m.eets 
Oakland Audubon Society will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall of Beautiful Savior 
Lutheran Church. 5631 Adams 
Road. Bloomfield Hills. The film. 
Last Days of the Dolphins. will be 
shown. Further information is 
a.vailable by calling 624-5270. 

For YOUR.parties 

Junior Oakland Audubon So
ciety will meet from 9 to 11 a.m. 
S'aturday,November 13, at· 
Drayton Plains Nature Center. 
2155 Denby Road, Drayton 
Plains. Pioneer living is the topic. 

we cater Lasagna and 
Polynesian Chicken Salads 

to go for any size group 

625-3." 
Open 'till 0 P.in~ Fri. & Sat. 

The most delicious informal 

charming atmosphere, 

118 different kinds of beer 

from around the world 

it's all here, 

Ke'ep an eve out for our new 
'. menul We'll be adding some. 

super Items ••• tossed salads 
'to begin with. We're ta\<.lng . 
reservations for small parties. 

Hours: 
Tue •• Thurs. 11-11 
Fri. & 581.11 • 1a.m. 

"Sunday 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

i#,llclelolaID .. ·· • 
.. ~ .... ,.: ....................• " ...•.............. 
.... ~ ... :':'COUNTR'(PARTY$T-ORE&TAVERN 
. '.' : OAJONVILLE ROADi3254809 ,625~3 '. . ' .' " ... '~'- '.'~ ," . " . 

'r 



At present Lee McNew, who He is m_ore concerned with the 
will be managing the Clarkston recent returnable bottle ban 
Cafe, has not considered the new mandated by the voters. 
ruling. She is only cOl\cemed with "1 don't have the room to store 
.. liq~or license transfer and returnables and they are dirty," 
other concerns more pressing in . he said. 
]Jeginning business: "Having been in business all 

, Ed Krause who recently ex- my life 1 remember how bottles 
panded h~s Nickelodeon to a come back and things that come 
seating capacity of 100 isn't back in them," Krause said with a 
concerned about the ruling and grimace. 
simply says, "1 guess we'll have to Dick Greenfield, manager of 
\\;UlI4.VIV/." John Laffrey's Old Mill, has set 

love story s jqyous,funny and 
so touching you will never forget it. 

Technicolo~ From Warner Bros. m A Warner Communications Company ~E!@ll 

SHOWTIMES: 

Wed., Thurs. 7 :~O p.m. only 
Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon. 7:00 ~ 9:10 

Tues. 7: 30 p.m. only 

Monday is Ladies Night - Ladies $1.00 

~ 

.,. THE GREATEST FAIRY TALE OF THEM ALL! 
- . "It's been a long time since we had 

, "An expert J' Db ... such an enjoyable 
lavish effects... treat for the small fry:' 
a .class entry for' -PARENT MAGAZINE, JUNE 1976 

the summer:' N.W. RUSSO PRESENTS 

- VARIETY, MAY 1976 .. 

o 1976 G.GCommunications, Inc. 

. Saturday & Sunday Family Matinee 

1 :00 p.m. & 3:00 p.m. All Seats $1.00 

T-ON CINeMA. . .. .... . ". :':625 .. 3133 
"', ,. 

'aside the Garden Room for pon
smokers. 

"It's an ideal arrangement 
because there are smoke eaters on 
either side of the room and the· 
main dining room (next to the 
Garden Room) can be closed off," 
Greenfield said. I 

"We have had no opposition 
from those who can't eat there 
and no comments from those· who 
can," he said'. 

Auction sale 
Clarkston Community Wom

en's Club is busily preparing for 
its upcoming Christmas auction 
sale to be November 28 at 7:30 
p.m. at independence center. 

Handcrafted items like doll 
clothes, Christmas decorations, 
pillows, wall hangings, plaques, 
mittens. and home baked goodies 
will be offered for sale. Proceeds 
will be putinto the club's general 
fund to be used for various 
community projects. 

Bavarian fun fest 
The Community Activities Cen

ter, C.A.I., 5640 Williams Lake 
Rd., is sponsoring a Bavarian Fun 
Fest featuring Marv Herzog and 
his Bavarian Band from Franken
muth. There will be plenty of 
great food, good music, and beer. 
Dancing will be in the gym. The 
fest will be Sunday, November 21, 
4 to 9 p.m. The proceeds from the 
dance will go to the many C.A.!. 
sponsored programs. For ticket 
information call 673-9102. 

• • • • • 
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'tis the season to 
··:start dressing up! 

In addition to the 

lovely outfit 
shown, we have 

. lots of pretties like 

long skirts and 

jumpsuits .. 

scrumptious 

Qianas and 
velvets ... 

come see! 

,~ 
\~lIcl.thIS 

Whiie you're here don~t miss aur : . ·'·rll· 
Fall Sale! . .1. ' 

30-75 % off 
on our fall 
goodies! 

5926 SOUTH MAIN 
CLARKSTON 

625-5420 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, adding machine tape. Clarkston News, 5 
S. Main SI. . • •••••••• . '- . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
• • • • .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . .' .' .. 
:1 
• • • • • .. 
~. 

• 
•• .. . ,. . 

• • 
· . ~' ... ";. ',..' :)."",'.' - ,_.' .' .",. ,' .. ,:',. .. .. ,- '. - "," _. . : . . ..•. .' c.... . <'. . " .... ' , . ... ..... 941W~HURON . : 
: 681 .. 2191.HURO~~ J"~AT~~ ·JUS.rW • .'OFTiE.~~G;R~g~.·:, 
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Oakland University will . con

duct a freecaree.r information day 
and competitive scholarship 'ex~ 
amination for high school stu
dents on' November 14. Those' 
wishing to take the examination 
must register in advance through 
the OU Admissions Office, 
377-3360. 

Exquisite antique doUs, toys 
,and doll houses will reawaken 
childhood memories at a three
day Antique Doll Show and. Sale, 
November 18, 19 and 20 at 
Pontiac Mall Shopping Center. 

Turn of the century dolls, 
character . dolls, and collector's 
playroom treasures. will be ex
hibited and sold daily from 9:30 
a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Admission is 
free. 

*** 
A marriage enrichment work-

*** 

Ree dep't 
pJans ,PE 
progrq:m 

shop will be offered November 12 
to 14 at Oakland University. 

• Sponsored' by the Continuum 
Center for Adult Counseling and 
Leadership Training, it will 

,involve an exploration of the 
marital relationship. For informa
tion and advarice registration call 
the center at 377-3033. 

Independence Township Rec
reation Department is accepting 
registrations for an elementary 
physical education program for 
children aged 6 to 11. 

*** 
The Birmingham Bloomfield 

Art Association is currently 
awarding three scholarships. to 
students in grades 7 to 12. 
December 10 is the deadline for 
entry. Phone 644-0866. 

"Why not pick on the 
swans this year!" 

Come to our terrific Thanksgiving Day 
Brunch! Delicious turkey with all the 
trimmings ... and you'll be done in 
time for the Lions game. Call 391-2829 
for reservations. .. 
HAVE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PARTY HERE! 
Call 391-2829 for information 

2775 S. Lapeer Rd., Lak~ Orion - 391-2829 

To be! conducted in the 
Sashabaw: 'Junior High School 
gym, the" program will be 
conducted from 4:15 to 5:45 each 
Thursday 'afternoon beginning 
November 18. Cost is $6 per 
month. 
Junior Floor Hockey 

Junior Floor Hockey has been 
postponed a week due to lack of 
response. The program will begin 
November 20 at Independence 
Township Hall. For children aged 
5 to 8, it is offered to residents at 
a cosf of $8 and 'to non-residents 
for $10. 

NAN]O'S 

Junior Ski Club 
Boys and girls in grades six 

through nine are sought for a 
Junior Ski Club which will utilize 
the slopes at Mount Holly, Alpine 
Valley and Pine Knob. 

Provision of bus transportation 
is being considered, as are 
weekend trips to Boyne and Sugar 
Loaf Mountains. 

Those interested are asked to 
meet at 7. p.m. Wednesday, 
November 17 at Independence 
Township Hall, or call 625-8223. 
Men's Basketball 

Registrations are still being 
accepted, and the eligibility rule 
that says no team can carry more 
than a quarter of its roster from 
outside the township has been 
removed. A $75 sponsor fee is' 
required immediately. 

• DELICIOUS' .• KING 
• Jonathan '. ~. SPYS 
.FRE·SHCI&~a 

6125 SASIiABAWAD~ 
CLARKSTON 

% mile Nort,h Maybee Ad. 
Qally10 to 6,'SUn, 12 to 

The place for fun and 

food with friends. 

FULL DINNER MENU 

.' Steaks, Ribs; Chops 

• Italian Specialties 

• Pizza 

• Sandwiches 

• Desserts 

'Sunday thru Thursday 4-11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

" 

-========..N ANJO·' S 
1 0063 D~ie Highway 

~==============Clarkston·. 62 5~841l 

... . -
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Girls compefefor Junior Miss title 
Thirteen young women are As in pa~t years a I"riday night' Last year's winner Cheryl Davis Carrawy who does pantomime; 

practicing nightly at Clarkston dress rehearsal willencompass all went on' to become Michigan~atby Hu~phreys ,,:ho combines 
High School. to compete in the phases of the program except for Junior Miss and competed in the jazz and gymnastics; Tammy, 
Clarkston Iunior Miss Program selection of a JUJ)ior· Miss. Both national contest last spring fit Coates who does EdithAim; Marie: 
which will be. 8 p.m.,November~O: prOgrams are open to the public. Alabama. . Rathsburg who has a skit entitled, 

The girls are learning a "If ':' ou . Cou~d See Me Now";' 
choreographed physical fitness V ~Ierte Stnclatr who. doe~ panto~' . 
routine, establishing and practic- mtme; and Renee. Lusster who 
ing ·their talents, learning poise sings "I'm The Greatest Star." . 
and use of m~ke-up for the stage, Th~ gi~ls will also be judge~. on: 
and how to speak with a personahty, personal quahttes,:· 
microphone. ~chol~stic achievement and an' 

Theme ofthis year's program is tnte~tew. . 
"Our American Heritage." Rtc~ Fou~nter and Ron ~Ison 

Taking part are Lisa Vrooman are. thIS years Jayceeco-chatr~en 
at the piano; Nancy Kennedy who whtle . Jan Easton and Cmdy 

, Banks heads- up the Jaycette 
responsibilities. 

Plod",ed by ARTHUR.R. DUBS 1;0101 by C.F.I. 
A PACifiC INTERNATIONAL ENTERPRISES INC. RELEASE. 

\ Coming Soon! 
\ One Week Only 

i November 24-30 
1 Sorry No Passes' 

Clarkston Cinema' i 
6808 DIXIE HWY, 625-3133 \ 

, ............ ' will sing "Anticipation," Chelli 
Gavette· who has a gymnastic 
routine; Laura Sussex who has a 
pompon routine; Martha, Wil
liams who works on the balance 
beam; Lori Goodell who does a 
belly dance; Jill Vedder who 
works on the trampoline; Donna 

Tickets are $2 for adults and $1 
for students to the Friday night 
performance and $3 for the 
Saturday night program. Ads in 
h '11' I h I P}CK 'UP your .tComplete Guide t e program WI a so e p to. ~ E B'" 

make up the funds needed for or very rIde at the Clarkston 

. ' 

Valerie Sinclair, Junior Miss' contestant, practices 
pantomime routine for the November 20 performance. 

Your home entertainment· 
.headquarters for soda pop! 

• Whistle Pop;. 32·· OZ. 
',$298 
'I-Case : Plus Deposit 

1$199 
, Seccimd Case 

'Whistle Pop 
. ;$3'377'237 . 

\ 'Case /.1 , Second .'Casa 
. 1 Plus DaPoslt 

. AS' ALWAYS 

• No Limit 
. On. Sale 

I P . " . . rIces 

h I h· h' h '11 b News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. sc 0 ars IpS w ,IC WI . e pre- -625-3370. 
sen ted to the wtnners. 

This year's' 

Holiday parties may 

be some of the' most special 

you ever gIve. 

And we have a wonderful 

assortment of Party Tables and 

Cha~rs just waiting to be admired 

-in' y~t1r home by friends and relatives.' 

ALL PARTY TABLES AND CHAIRS ARE 
IN STOCK AND SPECIALLY SALE PRICED 
fOR YOU FOR ·THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

I 
J 

. I 

~ i ' 

\ 

\ 



,P!'lt ' trade:ii1: ~ 1970'- VW, .e:XceJl,ell,t 
mo. -,for' 8 'mos; orciish ,- " '" ' per' 'mo. or, $59 casJJ. Calf~aft€lr'6 p~'m~', ',~U!Il~!IJ,uu!tl,';':' 
balahce: .Still u~der 'guarantee: HAND..'PAIN?JEJ;>'- Mini'aru~e' 4'i.~achirie gti:arantee/Universal .. ,' ,', " ", 

. • ~=tl;~ii Center. FE':;35~~~;\;~~i=e:!'d, ~~$'c"ter:,FE4-tl9(}5'ttt::,:{}k~ND, ':', P'" ~,,,,",I,,"·,~.·:',',,,:~,',,,",,,~ .. ,I,~"",'a""'_'d,', ie,', 'd,~",~; -;C~'I'a~~r'kU,;I,·Rcitln~;e'ma~!~",hB·~U.'~IUI'dY';I:n'~-:'/ ':",:,',iiT, ' ' ',,:' ',' , _,Dixie HWY. 625-5100:tft10~3c} , ',' " " . . a ..... 

, , Ab~'ljANE~ed~r chests gieatlYI~" "',' ,,' "" ' - ',,' 'B' 'U'" SI'f
n
-' e'ss' '" $4600. 625-2410'aftero:,p.lJI;ttt ': Ph.sna::62&24;'4;,;,,: "".Ii~!lc 

Mortgage life Insurance 

,reelu,c~d, ' As:, low'.,asi $78.11. FLORIDA CI.TRUSFRQIT, ,,', " 12-,31;: ',,; , , ~ ': " ~~;" " " ',' ., 

"; WirigI~!!lii:e ", Furtiiture 'Store, peca,n.halves and ch,eesl:: fot. sale; '0', 'p"",'-"p" ',:0.', '"':'rI:',U"',, 'n i,'tv,~ . 1965 CHEV. $60' •. Gooel' mrifoi,-: ' ~tdt·, f- Hrtl Lde III ,11(a',:: ' "p, '11 

, ,HoJWttt-12-k" , " ,Oa,kland County' Farm Bureau. , " ~ , ", body needs work. 62S-366~.t~r:r:HjE~SED:'EXTeRMINATOR ~ 
" ~ 'f " • 628-9292.tttLC10·3, ", , TO LEASE RETAIL SP~CE, 300,12"3, c , ',~'. train, ed ,in.: all -p~st control 3 'PC. COLQNIAL ,living room 

q, ... 011 (I B t·. :'( 

suite, Sofa, love seat, chair, in.4 Now TAKIN.G ORDERS for to 1,0?<> sq .. ft.- with,Victorian 1976 GRANi:iPRIX 'IJ ~xcellei'itpt~blems.~ Also 1iceJ)s.~d for bird 
I 0 I $398 88 '- D l' mixed hardwood. Firewood deliv- flavor'lO the VJllage of Clarkston. conditl'on'76 Astre wag'on ,'arid bat control by the Depart-

co ors. n y .. e Ivery k d $25 dR' bl t' I d' t'l ."',,, , ' fA' It' S t P t . ered and stac e. ' cor,. ,~asona e, t:en s, lo~ u 109 u I - automatic. 623~0163-. tttll.3c' ' 'm~nt 0, gncu ure. en ry es , 
extra. Winglemire Furmture 2-$47.50. 391-Q862.tttlQ-6c ' Itles. Call 625-8733.tttll-3c "'" . ," ' 'ContrOL335-7377.tttLC-37-tf" Store, Holly.ttt12-1c ",' " , " , ,><, 

' , " NO, TI"CE ' 1976GMC ~ubh.~~a~, ,a~r, power-lSAND, g.:avel; top 'soil,flll dirt.' , 
SALTWATER FisH . SNOW TIRES, '- o,ne 'pair. 350 4lYc!:~rel engme, cru,I,se'",ma,ny. "Doze'r an' tt· 1'0' ader wo'r'k. Lee': CI ' k t 'A . com SlOg SOI~? H78x15. Used 4 mos. Goodyear' tr 625 2848 ft 5 ttt Y 
at ar s on quarlUm upp les " ' '_, ex as,' " - ,aer, p.m.' "B' ear' dS,Ie'e, 623-1'338.ttt33-tfic ' d' t 'I'bl 625' polyglass, $50. 394-0023 after FORMICA WORK. Counter'l1-3c , ' , an se -ups now aval a e., ,- , 5 tttlO-3 

, 0150. ttt12-3c . "c tops, re~o~er old cabinets. Furni- 1976' CAMARO LT, air, many' BONl'J'I,E'S GROOMING Holi
2855x14"SNOW TIRES mounted 1972 DETROITER' 14i65. Shed 
and balanced.' Good tread. in~h:'ded. If interested call 625-
625-4887.ttt12-3c 865O.tttlO~3c 

------~--~------~--

RED POTATOES, hay and ear 1972 340 AUT<?~KI snowmobile. 
625-3408' ttt12-3 "Excellent conditIOn. $300. 623-

corn. . c 7lt2.tttlO-3c 

ture, repair., 1)81-0565. Ask for extras. Excellent 'condition .. 625- days coming, have your dog 
Lee.tttl1-3c' " , ,2848. after '5 p.)n.tttl1-3c ", . beautified by profes~ion~1 groom- , 

, .- ' '- , . ' er. 'Ask your vetermanan. 625-
ASTROLOGICAL COUNSEL- 1970·GMC·TRUCK..:....VistaLiner 8594.'ttt4-tfc 
ing, nataJ-.horary~ "To everything camper. Excellent condition. 625-, '..;.._' _, -'--~-'--_____ _ 
there is a season, and a time to 4887.ttt 12~3c ' SEWING and sewing instructions 
every purpose under the ,heav- in my home. 'Professional work 
ens." Dave Bailey, 628-5633.ttt 1973' MONTE CARLO, air, reasonable rates.' 625-8856.ttt 

SEASONED firewood for sale. 1976 NORMAN ROCKWELL 10-3c al.ltomatk transmission, P.S., 12.3c, 
6~5-4747.ttt12-3p Christmas o~aments. $4:D?'~ ST ANDREW'S Thrift Sho ~:B"AM/FM stereo,r~d!altires, --A-P':':'P:"'R~A-IS-A-L-S-E-R-V-I-C'--E-, -i::--'~-__ ft-'l'- ' 

, Boothby's, White-Lake and DIXie . , . p, vlOyl tQP, excelle~tcondltlOn. Call ance and estates. One article to EV~~~nllNG for 'your d~ll's Hwy. 625-5100.tttlO-3c Hatc~ery Road'h Drayth °In p:lams. after 6. 544-4097.ttt12-3c I t 'h h Id '7523427 
restd,ration:__ costumlOg, Wigs, ClothlOg and ouse 0 d Items. comp e e . ouse 0 . '. _ . ' 
shoes, stands, parts, stationery, BIKE new in carton. Ladies' 26" A~cePting consignments)¥ every' 1971' PORD ~VAN5 p~ssenger ItttJ1-3c 
etc. New dolls for sale .. Open 7;' 10 speed, AMP, $75~ 705 Fn. 9:30-3.ttt9-tf , V-8,' Stick shift. $1200 'or best S-N-O-"W~' '-P-L-O-W-IN-G-' .-6:-'"2--5---88-=-8:-:"5. 
days, 11"9. Phone 517-546-3459. Coughlin, Auburn Heights, after offer .. 625-3715.tttlO-3c . ttt5-tf 
Harriette's Doll Hospital, 205 E. 6 p.m.tttll-3c ' " ALBERT frOID House of Style ---'---_-__ --,-,--_ 1_-'--,__--'----,,-_,--,..--_ 

,M-59, Howell.ttt47-TFC, now,· at Mr. Th,omas' Hair 1971 Y'AMAHA'2'50 I "1 ' - .- .-
, " '.. ' ow ml eage, PLUMBING _ Repairs and new 

BEDROOM ,CARPETING -' ~I~EPLACE WOOD. $25 it cord, Fashions. 682-9500. Thank you. very, good conditIOn. $400. 625- work. Sewers arid drains cleaned. 
pipk'plush lOx12 and champagne' dehve~ed. 852-1908.tttll-3c ,tttll-6c ,3715.tttlO-3c' " , 24 bour eniergenC¥ se~ice~Bob 

" ;n.i~~~~~x12, $25 each. 625-4120. : 1972 JOItNSON'.Ski-Horse, i973 COME TO BATTLE ALLEY 1968 DODGE CHARGER' RT: Turner. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt 
, tt, ' JohnsOn Qolden'Ghost snowmo- Arcade for blacksmith anvil 100 $500. 625-3069.tttlO-3p 16-tfc' , ' 

WASHER and dryer. Good: biles. ,Call after ,4. 634-9870.ttt Ito '300 P<JUhn.d
d
s. Shhuttedrs;I' old ". ExcAVATiNG: Basements, sew-

. . : Alt-3 ' anterns, s a es, c an e lers, 1973 MONTE CARLO, mce car, ers, and water lines, septic fieft1~ 
c?ndltlon. 623-0392.tttll-3c, P , , , 'many browsing items. Also many extras.,625-5628.tttlO-3p bulldozing, trucking. Bob Turner, 
PRE ,. - CHRISTMAS "OPENI WALNUT CRIB and matching antiques;' art,- toys, magi", se~ing , ' ,391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt16-tfc 

,HOUSE," Sunday, Nov. 14, 1 to 5 'dresser. Excellent condition, and macramt:, good food, -gifts. 1971 VW BUG. Excellent condi-" ' ',' " 
p.m~ Refreshments. -Boothby'S, $100.' ~hromeand formica Battle Alley Arcade, 108 Battle tion. 623-0554 after 6:tttl1-3c SAND, GRAVEL, BLACK DIRT' 
Whi~e Lake and Dixie Hwy.ttt I collapsible high chair.. $25-. Alley. 6~-7711.ttt12-3c , "", and stone delivered. Call-Man, 
12~1c' I p25-5532.t-:ttll-3c . CLARKSTON BAND BOOST- 1973, CHEVY % ton. pickup Menzies, 625~5015.ttt3-tfc 

deluxe,. full power, cab cover., ' " " . 
'ERS FRUIT SALE":'-SuPPQrt Ma;ny extras and newp~rts. A.1 A~PITIPNS':"ret:rlodehn!!" ?en
yo~rschool-band_s - order citrus condition. Must sell $3,300; etaI-home,mamtenance;~Kltdnens 
frUIt Nov. 1 to N,ov. ~2. Orange~?r 45,000 actual 'miles. 625-3263: ~and: fam!ly", rooms;' <;:Iark~~on_ 
grapefr~t, $9 a, case. "Pmk tt+11-3 ',Construc~lOn Co'.62~-888S.ti'.f' 
grapefrUl($9.50 acase.- ,Call ,c 5-9c" " 
~25·-4p88 Qr' 625-4662, or, contact , . , . 3 ,', '. h" ' , , ", ',' " " ' 
ahyBand Booster member.ttt '1?70FORDPICKUPY~ t~~ w~t CERAMIC~FI~ED'~myhome~ 
11-3c e,a,rnper. P.S., P.B.,. air, radiO, 625"0397.tft4-12c 
' Ziebarted.627 -~868. tttl1-3c 

MT. BET~EL ..(::hurch bazaar, 1970 CAMARO 307 V -8, headers, llPHOLSTERY ~' 24 years' 
experience. 'Free pickup and 
delivery. 'Free estimat~s. 67'3,,' 
5229. If rio answer. calI-after .siX. " 
fft6"tf,·, ' ,--, • 
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i·ANTIQUES ,' .. , •• " " '~E'tS'" . ',WIN1"EO<'" 
';;rI~f.~~~=~;:~:f;:~~~!~J~:l,tl~J~ j~oO:~~~11:~~ 
wlt,h.;~J:op<~frpn.t.des.ki,EJ'~elle~tC9Inl~a"l~nSd~ffe~tlv~.w,~tchdog~, 1628~394Z;Ht46~tfc • 
condlttoQ~:.627~3&68~tt:tll;;~c ,top ; obedleJ!,ce.~ontenl1~~~i .• some I, ,.< ...•. , .: 

scbools nearJ>yritn~te ~", . ~.::~~.:!~.:,: ~,; '."TI'l9SALIl·~"'t c.o~~b1e>: ~;":'e=~':;t!~~::(!:C:d~:~:;=-d'.':~~ 
· . pancy. ,$55,~~:§74;2~~1~~o ... ~';MQriday'" thrpughFrlda ;: .. ~,Id dlshes,:~00ks,wctll~efra:~~s,6Z7~2~9S~tttRC~44-tfdh "'. .... Jbuy,;sell-tra,de;Oun\igalore. Fen-
· .agents.ttt U-3<! .,' - ....-'. ' '334~0924:'Y .,. ."Y , .1840.·1869 spool bed;Cherrymght ." '., '.' ". ' .. -". . . ,.ton, 629~S325.ttt24 .. tfc - . 
. .. . 'A··.· fh-" - stand'd.ressing ,tables:.with 3 DOIJERMAN,PuP~ malemne 

, "FORSAldP: tl1J:~b~~~9'o~h()me .' .. ~:qu:._ .• 0?SlDg· . sectioh miiror$.,DfxieI{ror. to Big months, . AK~. registered. Large . 
ontena~tes]n,O~ord..:.ToW1;tship. .PP!Jiuntty.. . . Lake Rd~ tQ:Btidg~ 4~e Rd:, tc.bqned. black:~'aIl(":'~~st.· House-: lOST 
Three cal<g~rage,fa'mi1ytoQm Rcn4,. ·9829 'CIa:Sk Rd;,- ,Dayisbti~g.brolcell;.and ~I1shots, $200 firm.. -
with fir~placeandb1Ji1tb(1)~r .. l~ .-. . '~2S-S7S7.tttl1.3c "" . . ... 394-0728.ttflO:,3c .. '. . '.' . LOST: sma.ilblack and white 
baths;'N(Fag~~t~:'$7~;900;~:CaIl' .. ... ',- ",,' .' . I" .... ". .... '. :feIpale .kitteJ!" 9"'. months old. 
69H~048 befote:.2 ... p.m~or:after 7 (tH~EE. and b.ath furnished" no . PRIVATE·.AND ~nfiqu~ ... sale.B,ELGIAN slieepdog~,A~Cp~p~ .Vicinity., Chllr~h .Stteet and 
p.-t;tttC,:38~,tt:· ._ >;.' ..' .. ' ~ .,.pe~s~. se<;~ti~_:deposit ,tequi,red. VictoAan,' settee '. side and "ann pies, 8,l1d adults. LoyaJ, protective, Buffalo.,. Want back very much, 

.. ,. •.. " .. ' <':" .... ',_ ..... ...... 2286.Allen.Rd., . :Ortonville, chairs, walnut tilble~,; >dres~ers,;o?edient. '. Weeke~d~,1tn~ . e~e·childr¢l1's. pet., 62~·SS7~.ttt12"3c . 
TWO, SQU1\RE:$· .. ~cr!!p~rcels, MI. tttll ~3c .. ..' . 'mirrors, . brass' : beds.,: coIl.ectors' ~1,ngs<,627~2195. tttRC.·~ . .4:84fd~ 
roIling,w:oooed . With.chailnel . '" '. " . b' . .' II" I' . . , '. LOST: gtaykitteru:10551 Davis. 
frontage .. Rattalee . Lake . Rd .. KEARSL~Y . GREEK Apart- t~~ ~:/:;~'t. m;~~r 4:a62t-~e;;;~ T~KINdYOORVACA TION. in' burg. Road. 625-4938': ttt12-3c . 

• 625-8961.tttlo.-3c , ments,itl Ortonville. :2 bedrooms. tttlo.:,3c·· . '. '. . ..•. 'a. cage? I won't at KO;ly Kitty 
;. .... . ... " No children or 'pets. Call . . , I Sitting . Service. 373-0.856. ttt . 'F·.·O· .·U .. :N.O' '. 

CLARKSTQN three bedroom, 2 627~3947; . ANTIQUE SHOW. and' sale. 10.-3c . . 
• . baths. Cor,ner, ranch; country tttl1-3p . Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield.' . .... '., .. 1 A G' . '. ' . 
. kitchen, steps out to large deck. . November 15-21.. Monday. ihm ~OBERMAN ~tud s~rviCe, cham"' L R ~. MAL~ CAT- white 
'. Partially finished basement With SMALL 1 bedroom furnished Saturd . to' ~9 S d' pion' blood hne. 623-1495.ttt· and orange wIth leather collar. , _, ~y, a.m. p.m. ~n. ay,. .' I Call Spring Lake Country Club' 

fireplace and bar. 2% car house. Utilities included. Bache- noon ttl 5 p.m. Free admIssion, 11-3c,.·. .' ' 
attached' garage.:, $37,900 .. -No lor. Deposit. 9440 Dixie Highway, free parki~g.tttli-2p - . 60.60. Maybee Road. 625~3731 after 

: agents, please. 623~7783.tttl0.73c. Cla*ston.tttll~3c FOR SALE: 3year old Norwegian· lo..ttUo.3c 
:....,---::-~.,....;.,....; __ ...;-,......;.......;..~ 1 ANTIQUE' SHOW &'. SALE. elkhound. Reasonable and good .,.-----------
. BL.JitDING SITE. by owner _ NEWLY~DECORAtED HOME Bella Vista Mall-Grand Blanc. with children. 623-7793.ttt12-3c FOUND: male cat, orange and' 

white. Very friendly with children . 
625-8358.ttt 10.-3c 

beautiflllP/2. acre heavily wooded on Marco ISland, Florid~. Sleeps November 18, 19, 20.. 10. a.m. to 91· '. '. " 
. and roIling lot No; 14 tn Heritage six comfortl;lbly, pool, ~ar' and p.m. Close Sat.; 6 p.m. 30. dealers. ; CfERMAN shepherd pups, AKC, 
Heights Sub. off Rebse Rd. North maid service. Great fishing, Beer Can Man, GoOdwill Book- stIvers, black and tans and sables, 
of Holcomb. Land contract shelling' and_ saiIi~g. Available by sale. C&P Promotions. ttt12-2c Vet approved. 625-8633. tttRC-
available. 625-8593;tttlO-3p week. Call. 625-2100. qr 625-4222: .' . . 'I.. 11-3 

t17 ACRES, 'ClarkstonSchool _tt_tl_5-_tfc_. ---~~ HELP WANTED,' --~--.~--
district. Beautiful building site, ~EER l{UNTING Hou~e for rent FULL OR PART TIME sales . GARAG E SALE 

woods and' 'pond site. m St. Helen. Heat, hghts and . 1 d d' A . . d f' 
k. £ 'I't' . $150. . k peop e nee e. re you m nee 0 

THE 
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CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 
6.25-5334. tttlo.-3c coo mg aCII les. a wee • or \ t" ? If . I 11 ' $75 per weekend. 634-3841.ttt ex ra I.ncome.. so, pease ca THREE F.AM. IL.Y heated gar~ge , . 

10.-3c, 625-o.o.50..ttt~0.-3c sale-movmg south. Everythmg , 
--,-__ ~ ______ . _ DOMESTIC Wo.RKER 2 d goes. Antiques. ~von, dishes, ,-----------... 
MAPLE Green apartm~nt Clark- 7 h 3 d 5 h' Oays, tables, lamps, 5 piece bedroom 

• ORTONVILLE 
• .CENTURYOLD 

REMODELED SCHOOL 
HOUSE 

Picture yourself inside this 
:delightful .. .three be<lroom, 
lQffi:. year old, sawn cedar 
remodeled . school'. house, 
euded tip in front of the 
cozy' Franklin stove. Step 
out onto the deck and watch 

··the. squirrels scatnper across 
.' your' one acre wooded lot. 
$~9.900. . ' 

'626-4800 
. AETNA'REALTY 

ston- 1 bedroom apartment· t ourS'tOr.t· aY$s3' 00 OUrS'h wn outfit, complete baby .furniture ..• 
. . . ranspgr a .1On. . . _ an our. P" . ht L t' M k n ' '1 . 

available, ~arpet,apphances, 851-6777.tttl1-3c .. ~I~es rtg ... e s: a ea ;l.7ea. . MI' 7 

drapes,l chtld, no pets. $187. per . !:?lxle Hwy. to White .Lake Road, .... ontca ,Jitlt;, 
mo. $20.0. security deposit. 1 year HOMEWORKERS ne,eded in SIgns to 5315 Bronco.Nov. 11, 12, 
lease. Call SavQie Insulation days. this area to lace l~athe~ goods at 13. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.ttt12-1c 
625-260.1.ttt8-tf home. No experience~ necessary. 

Earn $150. per week; Send $1.0.0. BASEMENT SALE Thurs., Fri . . WOR K W' AN'TED (refundable) and' long, stamped and Sat. from 8 a.m. to" 5 p.m. . 
.. ....._,.... envelope to Jeffery Leathercraft, . 9498 Cherrywood,. take Dixie 

CLOWNINC AROUND-clowns Box 10.427, Rock Hill, S.C. 29730. .. Hwy. to .Norman Rd;ttt12-1c 
for children's parties, etc. Call tttll·3p . . 
394-0.985 . or 394-0.571. tttlO-3c 'HAIR STYLIST for Lake Orion

'TWO MATURE women will do Clarkston area .. New trend styles, . LI.VESTOCK 
odd jobs. Including hauling, excellent quality clientele .. Call 
cleaning out, winterizing homes, 391-0.335 evenings or 391-3240. LARGE PONY gelding sorrel. 
etc. Have truck and toois. days.tttRC12-3 Five years old. Saddle and bridle. 

-I 

AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

Experienced .and reasonable.·Re- .r. . incl,uded, $50.. 394-0.728.tttl0-3c I 
duced rates to seniorcitizel}s.623- CAP~BLE,rettr~d couple. for : 263 West Montcaim, Pontiac 
9574,682-.1364.tttll-3c . cleamng and mamtenance.~f an REGISTERED THOROUGH

apartment complex. Experience bred colt. 3 years old. Bay with 
CLEANING SENIOR citizens' preferr{ld. Send resume and salary black mane and taiL- Needs ' 335-9204 

. !'." 

· homes on weekdays after 3. Also, expected. Box 193, Oxford 480.51. training. Has only been used as 
on weekends. Good references. I t_t_t~L_c;._12_-_3.,.· . ~ __ ~ ___ ~_pe_t_ .. _$_1,_00_0._._3_9_4-_0._72.8_;t_t_t_lo. ... -_3_c ____________ _ 
625~2680. tttlo.-3cl Ir ' . 

: ' f2-1c: ,'------~------

f:;::::;::;::===::::=::::::::::= , The Rontiac 
'Busi~ess Instiitute 

TE~NAGE BOY in Dixie Hw,y.-
· Davisburg Road area looking for I 
part time work. 625-4957 after I 

· 3:~O. ttt1i:3p' . . , 

,FR:EE 
PUPPIES. Part golden 

retriever and part Llewellin setter. 
623-9635. tttl2-3f 

·F;REE. TO GOOD HOME: 
'~h¢ti'an4~'po!1Y • mare. G06d with 
·chiIdren.62S-1811. tttl1~3f . .'. .' .... ,',.,'. . . 

• .: ':. ~ .,... • < • " •• .. 

Offeri"ng 
Extension Classes at Oxford 

. (FORMERFA~ILITIES:OFDOMINICAN 
ACAPEMXAND DELINiAJ~. COLLEG_E~ 

App!'icati6~$' NowBeihg:Acce~ted 
. . ,:.. ; .:Fo(J~I·(ls~~*:.. '.' ~-.. :';: "'-,~ ""'f" , . 

. •.•..... , •. ·t." egn~ing.NbV~,·l5>-:CaU 628~4846' 
' .. ,' ... , .",," :1·.' ".' ... •. : .' .<_ •....... : ........ -, ' " 

.OIJR~RA:{)lJATES,ARe NOWVvORKING.'NTHEIRCHOSE·N:~iEi.DS!~. "-
.. ·:.'.·'-···.:· ...... ·:.'·_.'i·.·.'.;.-7;'.~·>'.~_< .. :'.~·:. :.~. ~'," :~.- , ~." ,.'~: ': "'-.,' '.~~ •. -,',".-.' 
.{.; '. '~xe~putiy¢:S~e¢~etadal·.;.·~ .. '.. .IBusiness;AdmiilistratiOri'··.· 
Admihisfhlt~ve ... Medl~17·'Leg~,l· ... ·' ';'.' -~AcCoUJ#ihfr~~al)ig~irlertt..:. , 

, "':",' .,.'::.,",~. '~", ...• ' .• ;.:'.' . .: ,; ,~'",:-:- ;';'.':':,': " ' .. ":"\"~ , .. !., .••.•• ~.-:.;.:'. ' .• ' 

....... t"ln.·n~iClt~ids:)~vaJ~~..,'e. . " ", 
I ", • .' ." .', ,.".: . . 4';"; .' '... ' .... " , • ~ 

.. ' 
".~ . 

: .. j. 
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Sen iors organ ize for fun 
November 3, 30 senior citizens 

gathered at independence center 
for their first card· party spon
sored by the Independence 
Township recreation department. 

Tim Doyle, director of the 
recreation department said he is 

in the process of developing a 
social calendar that would provide 
activities such as bowling and arts 
and crafts for Mondays, Wednes
days and Thursdays. 

He would also like to schedule 
some weekend special events for 

the 200 senior citizens registered 
with the department. 

Business meetings have been 
sched uled for the first Tuesday of 
each month at I p.m. Table 
games, including cards, puzzles, 
etc., will follow from 2 p.m. until4 
p.m. at independence center. 

Richard Peter explains who can order up and call trump in a 
!fame (~t Euchre. 

Fern Schultz wasn't taking the 
game too seriously as she 
played cards with other senior 
citizens. 

Cards are serious business .... 

It's just a 'friendly" game ~l Spite and Malice for Helen 
Campbell [1~ttJ, Adesta Glick, Bessie Wagner and Belle 
McIntyre. But not so serious there isn't time to eat. 

ilim',6 jott~ 
Mass transit rip-off 

======================================================. by Jim/Sherman 
What election? 

to pay for it, or just the automobile 
drivers in Wayne. Oakland. Ma
comb? 

Ah, how soon we forget. Thank 
goodness. 

. If our memory were longer we 
mIght recall the great rip off of the 
last legislative session in Lansing. 

It isn't good that we remember 
just $12 million was needed to get 
$600 to $800 million in federal 
funds to build a rapid transit system 
for southeast Michigan. 

Public sentiment swayed toward 
approva! at the Capitol. I remember 
the pendulum starting its swing. 
Should we get everyone in the state 

So the legislation' passed. Not by 
much. but enough. A few weeks 
later came the exciting announce
ment out of Washington that "as 
much as $600 million" may be forth 
coming in Federal grants. 

Gone was the mention of $800 
million. 

Then came another hitch. Rapid 
tra-nsit corridor merchants had to 
match the $600 million. 

See how good a poor memory is. I 
don't remember hearing that 

"matching fund" mentioned during 
the legislative tight. 

Too, The "Southeast Michigan" 
system is now a "Detroit" system. 

I only bring this little item up now. 
because it might do weII for us to 
remember the hoodwinking of the 
pre-election days. There are some 

new faces blending with the old 
rascals. 

----0----
Two more election comments. 
A few people have mentioned the 

unusual number of young people in 
line at the polIs this year. When the 
18-year-olds were given this fran
chise a few years ago not many took 

advantage of it. 
My other comment has to do with 

the tremendous number of "cap
able. qualified, sensitive, respon
sible. interested-in-you" candidates 
who were running for public office 
Nov. 2. 

Everyone had all those qualities. 
Now half are gone. 
One might assume that the other 

half are in office, but I really believe 
the number fitting the above 
description has dwindled to 'Iess 
than half. 

----0----
You didn't hear it here first ... 

"Early to bed, early to rise and yoffr '¥'I'; 

gal goes out with six other guys." . 


